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Columbariums can also solve
one small problem associated with
today's mobile society. Family
members often live a long ways
apart, and ashes can be taken
somewhere else without a huge
cost, Rev. Kennedy said.

About 20% of the funerals.hand
led by the La Grone Funeral
Chapel in Ruidoso - the only fu
neral home in the county - involve
cremains, Sisson said. About 10%
(13) are buried in the village's
Forest Lawn Cemetery, said Sisson,
who's also the chainnan of the vil
lage's cemetery board.

The village cemetery is expected
to be filled within the next five
years. There's no other public
cemetery in town, although private

Please see Cremains, page 3A
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spencer won-t run for
coun~commission;
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The columbariums also otTer a
legal repository; most people aren't
aware it's illegal in New Mexico to
spread cremains, the two pastors
said.

"Few people place the urns in
their homes - most spread the
ashes, although it's illegal," Rev.
Kennedy said. "I think the colum
barium would be a service to the
community."

The average funeral involving
casket burial costs around $4,800.
Funerals involving cremation cost
about $2,200, said Danny Sisson,
director of La Grone Funeral
Chapel in Ruidoso.

"Economica]]y and .environmen
tally, cremation seems to be the
coming trend, and much cheaper
for the family," Rev. Kennedy said.

Churches try to fill void of
burial plots with columbariums

Exercising their fe~inine sides?
Wednesday's Cross Your Heart Cup race at Ski Apache drew 26 competitors, inclUding these Toot
sie hopefuls. Christian Breitling (left) and Mike Luna. Nearly $900 was raised from the event. The
money will benefit the Humane Society of Llnco'n County. See page lB of ,Vamonosr tor complete
story and a list of the special award and age class winners_ .

Rev. John Penn says columbarlum "niches" at the Ruidoso Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount provides
a place within the church for members to be burled. It's a comforting notion to many, especially since the
shortage and high cost of cemetery land forces new grave plots to be placed far from church yards.

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

As Ruidoso's sale public
cemetery runs out of burial plots,
two village churches are offering
columbariums as alternatives.

The Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount installed the vault-like
"niches" for ashes inside its church
late last year. And the First Chris
tian Church has drafted
preliminary plans to install an out
door columbarium and chapel in
the next five years.

Providing the niches for sepul
chers is a cost and space-saving
alternative that offers an accept
able resting place for cremains,
agreed Father John Penn, pastor of
the Episcopal church, and Rev. Bill
Kennedy, of the First Christian
Church.
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Several sources close to sena~ors

and representatives said many of
the legislators were "fed up" with
lobbyists, and the intense push for
gaming legislation by the lobbyists
may have worked against gaming.

For whatever reason, gaming
died Thursday at noon as the one
month legislative session came to a
close for this year.

It came to a close because Gov.
Gary Johnson has said he will not
call a special session to deal wi th
gaming.

"It will be left up to the courts,"
confirmed McKibben, a stout gam
bling foe. "That's where it should
have been all along:'

Others supported expanded
gaming at the tracks but couldn't
make it happen.

'We didn't have the ability to get
video gaming at the tracks," said
Senator Pete Campos, whose dis
trict includes Ruidoso.

But those involved in the busi
ness of gaming, particularly horse
racing, were pretty disillusioned
with the outcome.

"We are going to lose jobs,"
Weatherly said. "A lot of people in
volved (in the horse racing indus
try) are going to move out of New
Mexico to Arizona or California."

And if the federal court rules in
favor of the Indian tribes and
legitimizes video gaming on the
reservations, horsemen feel they
may be even worse off.

Trainers, breeders and even
jockeys feel that could mean an end
to racing as they have known it in
New Mexico for years.

"The purses have gotten smaller
and we just can't compete" with In
dian gaming, one trainer said.

Most legislators feel that if the
federal court legitimizes Indian
gaming, some expanded fonn of
gambling will be needed elsewhere
to make it legal. Many are pro
video gaming at racetracks and in
fraternal and veterans clubs.

But not this year.
It will be left up to the 1997

Legislature to settle the matter,
and a year is a long way away for
many horsemen.

Sherry agreed that the legisla
ture seems to be leaving the Indian
gaming compact and other gaming
issues up to the federal court,
where a lawsuit filed by Indian na
tions is pending against the U.S.
attorney.

"Why tum over your rights to
the court?" Sherry asked.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track
owner R.D. Hubbard and President
Mark Wilson are meeting this
weekend to strategize, Sherry said.

Ruidoso Downs officials will
meet with other New Mexico track
officials Tuesday during a Racing
Commission gathering, Baugh said.
The track officials are considering
actiusting their race meet schedules
so they don't compete with each
other for limited horses, Baugh
'Raid.

After digesting various ideas,
representatives from aD the tracks
wiD gather again Thursday or Fri
day to try tt come up with some
fiealPltlll8, Baugh said.
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o Legislature
ends without
help for tracks

Racetracks may
change schedules

They're obviously unhappy that
the state Legislature failed to pass
a bill to give them video gambling
machines, for the second year in a
row. Track officials say the ma
chines are needed so they can com
pete with Indian casinos and in
crease purses.

"I think it was pretty cnunmy
they did not do what the people
asked them to - and that's deal
with the issue," Hubbard Enter
prises Vice President Jon Sherry
said of the Legislature this morn
ing.

"From what I saw, it was mass
eonfUBioD and they passed the buek
on to the feds," said Rick Baugh,
Ruidoso Downs Race Track director
of operations. "We walked into this
thing feeling real good about it."

Ruidoso Downs Race Track offi
cials are regrouping during the
coming week, trying to decide what
to do in the wake of failed expanded
gambling bills.

by DICK BEHNKE
Roundhousecorrespondem

Gaming legislation "is dead."
said New Mexico House Speaker
Raymond Sanchez.

"Some legislators, huh1" asked a
depressed Mike Weatherly, presi
dent of the New Mexico Horsemen's
Association. His group and horse
racetracks were unsuccessful for
the second year in seeking the addi
tion of video gambling machines at
the state's fledgling tracks.

Those two comments just about
sum up the legislative session as
seen through the eyes of people who
spent many days fighting for some
sort of legislation.

A last futile attempt to pass
some kind of gaming legislation
came late Wednesday night when a
bill to set up a committee of New
Mexico House and Senate members
to study and ratify Indian gaming
compacts was kept in committee,
unable to get to the House floor for
a vote. The bill had already passed
the Senate.

Most legislators involved now
say the Indian compacts will now
be in the hands of the courts. But
what the U.S. District Court de
cides will have little or no effect on

'racetracks this year.
The suit brought by pueblos

against U.S. Attorney John Kelly
only affects Indian gaming, and no
matter how it comes out, it leaves
the racing industry up in the air.

Wednesday night, the Senate
went into overdrive to pass backed
up legislation. The first floor of the
capitol where the entrances to the
floor of the House and Senate are
located were closed to everyone who
is not a legislator or an aide.

"They don't want any more lob
byist8 down there," said an aide to
Senate Minority Leader Billy
McKibben (R-Hobbs). "They don't
want any press, either."
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_'_ON_THE_SID_E_I Gambling bills
Legislature OK's
money for county never make it
groups' projects

IfGov. Gary Johnson signs off
on bills pushed through in the last
few hours of the state Legislature's
1996 session, Ruidoso will receive
$150,000 to plan and design a
youth recreation center.

The money will come from legis
lation introduced by State Sen.
Pete Campos (D-8anta Rosa) and
passed through the House and
Senate.

Another $100,000 will be used to
renovate Camp Sierra Blanca, con
verting it from a minimum security
adult prison into an environmental
work camp.

Ruidoso Downs also will receive
some of the $150,000 designated for
improvements to water and sewer
systems.

Three Lincoln County items
were included for funding with
state severance tax funds: $75,000
(or expansion of Ruidoso's Gavilan
Canyon alternative school, $50,000
for the Ruidoso schools' Parents as
Teachers program, and $50,000 for
the Corona school gym.

Exotic deer
surprise Alto
motel housekeeper

When a housekeeper entered a
guest's room at the Swiss Chalet in
Alto Saturday, she was more than
surprised to find two caged deer.

Investigating fish and game de
partment officers found the deer
were baby fawns, not yet two weeks
old, and not of this country.

The the jackrabbit-sized Asian
Axis and African Muntjac deer
were brought along by an exotic
game ranch owner during his ski
trip so he could bottle feed them.

The tourist showed the officers
the deer were pets and not
mistreated. "He let them out in the
room and they were bouncing all
over like puppies," game warden
Ron Moore said.

The tourist was informed that
pennits are necessary to bring any
exotic animal into New Mexico,
Moore said.

Landfill closed for
president's holiday

The debris landfill near Capitan
and the recycling center of the Lin
coln County Solid Waste Authority
in Ruidoso Downs will be closed
Monday for George Washington's
birthday.
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nunlly to be conRidered a form. ,
The ceneuo Informnlion ia naed;

to decide how much rellllRld1 IJId:
Cooperotive Extenaion Service'
money is given to each state,:
Skagp eaid, .0 a change in tho for.:
mula conIcI hurt New Mai.....:
fundjng.

Some studies conclude an opera-t
ti... roquizea $40.000-$50.000 m:
annual grOB8 sales to be fiDucially:
viable, Skaggs said i

The criteria for definiDg a farm;
for ceneuo purp.... baa changed:
nine time. since 1860. The curren1i
do6Dilion baa heen in eIlilct~
1974. It deliaea a form DB ao opera1
tion with at Ielllt $1.000 or agrieu\;
turaJ products sold. .

Wilaon greduated limn Car;
rizo.o High Schaol lIDd received Ii
degree in agrieu\tunI oeonomi""
limn New Mexico State Um...mliY. :

Before returning m Ancho tel
manllllO tho family ranch, ha:Wu
employed by Sunweat Benk or AI;
buquorqu. aod American LiV8Btoclli
Publiahars '

WilBOn .•erved on the counti
road nMeW committee and current-;
Iy i. a member of the county plan;
ning and zoniDg commiBBion. fie is
on the beon! of the New MlllIicO
Cat~e Growero Aseociation andi
was appointed to tho State Land:
om,e Adviaory Board.

Hi. bnckground in government;
buaineaa. bonking and IIUbIiehJnII
will give him a heI""'" apprvacll
toward county government, WlIooll
said. Since moving back to thd
counliY. he baa heen invoJved in
.everol raoching and related u.;
BUSS. •

WJIaen and his wife, Carol, anel
their three BOna an members ofth.
First B.ptist Churcll. '

ean."

He served 88 comnriuion
choirmao for three yean bofonl
handingtho ga...1to Monroy .
Montes. whojust.tarIAlcI his fourth :
year as chairman. .

During his timo on the commie
Ilion. the boon! WIB~ limn
three m five members. Sp....... a ,
Ropubliean, served a two-year term :
whil. it was a threo-lI18IIlber board :
and i. now completing a fo__ :
term,

Bo...• AdaltBU' sa.ckBU
.........pee~..............

.....;..~.=.~~, ••.
• AdaltlDeclliilllllc ·--·

CIID -

2'''''57·~ _~ ........

Rex WIlson

StIrling Spencer
, '

easier Cor citizens to offer input
Mout local government. The input
should lead to • .enaitiviliY to 10081
custom. aod cultunl. and help
.ofeguard the economic stability of
this county, he said.

tho number orforma in N.w Mexico
would drop limn 14,279 (aa counted
in the 1992 eanouo) m an estimated
5,830. said Rhond. Skaggs, an
NMSU profeaoor of agrieuJturaJ
economico and agrieuJturol buai
DeaL

The zedefinition would 0100
zeou\t in an 80% decraes. in
mInority.owDed f8rDl8 in N.w Mm<-
. z to infr--~- limn100, ewwnung uuuawuu

Rutgers Caepar.tive Extension S.....
vice.

Undar a second redefinition plan
being disCU8B8d, Now Maico conIcI
1088 lMlZl more forma for a totaJ of
only ohout 2,750. ThIs do6Dition ....
qui... that ao operation ha.. at
lellllt $10,000 in not caah return ....

roneher alae intende to_trate
on puttinghi. ranch ....... CarriJrozo
inm a better fInandaJ position,
Spencer .oiiI.

'" llit on three or fonr boerdB
now. p1U1 with !hinge on the com
mission, I'm gone very much," he
said. "That combined with the race
I hed for IItato public Janda com
mi...oner (in 1994), it took a toll. ,
need mgather up and regroup. But
I'm not going II!JYWhere and , still
will be oupporting the iaouee , b..
Iieve in aod trying mhelp wher.'

STIRliNG SPENCER

L'NCOLN COUNTY

COMMISSIONER

-Itls worn on me a
little. I feel I am not

able to be as
effective and have

U1e energy to be as
good as possibly

someone else who
has my same ideals."

Wilson announces candidacy for
Lincoln County Commission seat

Ranch census change may hurt state

For the next 1.5 years, the
fourth-generation Lincoln County

\lex WlI..... choirman ofLincolD
County'. Public Lande Use Ad
visory Council, is nlnoing for the
Diatrict ODe seat on the counliY
commission.

The Ancbo rancher will .eek tho
RepubJiean nomination in the Jun.
prirnarieo. He d.cided to run only
after incumbent Commissioner
Stirling Spencer said h. would not
try for another term in oftice.

"rve become in\'Olved in Lincoln
County government because of my
belief that locnI governmaot ehould
be the Btrongeat form or govern
ment because it is the most Ilcee&o
sible m the people; Wileon said.
"'For too long. we have been content
to let our representatives govern us
without the input of the citizenry.
But our country was founded with
the idea thet each American be
participatory in our own govern
ment.

·God intended UI to b.
responsible stewards of what He
gave u., Port of that reeponsihility
lies in the public arena."

Wilson said be wants to make it

The number of (arms counted in
New Mexico would drop by nearly
60% under a COBHamg Census
Bureau propoa8I to .urvey fewer
farms in 1997, said a New Mmdc:o
State University agrieuJturaJ
economist.

The plan would zede&ne form.
for census pulp0888, from opera
tiona with .t (.ust $1.000 in aonunl
eaJoo of crope or liveatoch Ie opera
tiona with at lalllt $10,000 in eaJoo.

The new definition would mean

Spencer won't run again for
Lincoln County Commissioner

After1Iil<,......1IOl'ViDgDiQiet
ODe on the UnMIn ConntyCom-
missi Stir\ingSpencor. 47. wiIJ
lltep after the Novmnber eJoo.
tion.',_'tba running .......• ba
said W.d........ 'For thepnst 10
,......, bnvo boen wry JIIIblid7 in
volved.~..88 aCGlJUDiSlioner
and po\i1i ~=.ny othereommuniliY •.

',t's worn on _ n 1i$tIo. , f'eel I
am not obIe to be DB...... and
ha... the _leba DBC/lOd DB
poaaibJy BlDDeone oJae who baa m,y
same ideals,

'" think , ... dane most orwhat ,
ean in that position and sometimes
irs time to move on. to 8ODI8thiJJg
elae:

•• • c .

President's Dald Coupon

free cherry
cobbler
with meal purchase
and this ad.

A COUple hundredllears ago. Gearge Washlnglon
mall nave chopped down a enerry
tree. Or mallbe not. Ellher way. thIS
Presldenl's Day. February 19th.
1I0U con lIealllourself I.. a

FRANK POTTER
NEW COUNTY MANAGER

j61 woke up this
.morning and felt
refreshed because

I'm reentering a
field I feel

confident in and
trained for after

an absence of six
years.~

1Ion.--'
8:30 a.m. • 11:30 p.m.

BIIJICIlIl'
12-.p.m.

was in administration. It will be es
pecially challenging now with all of
the rapid changes in the laws.

"I told the commissioners 1 ap
plied for the county manager's posi·
tion because I thought I could do
the best job. ,.

Commissioners clearly expremred
their vision of a good county man
ager as a person who is a hands-on
manager working closely with de
partment heads, but not involved in
the political aspects of county
government, he said.

... said that's wonderful, because
the county is growing at such a
rapid rate, I will have plenty to do
and I believe in a direct separation
of duties," Potter said.

Frank Potter is resigning his job as Ruidoso oouncllor to take on the
position of Lincoln County manager.

mins said of the budget session
with Ruidoso Village Manager Gary
.Jackson and a few other members
or the authority.

One of the main thrusts is to
reduce cash outflow through
re~tructuring of a long-term debt
owed to three authority members
that sold equipment to the agency
when it began collecting garbage.

"By restructuring, we could cut
the annual payment (of more than
$100,000l in half," Cummins said.

The group also will suggest
lease-purchasing equipment, which
reduces the initial investment by
the authority.

··Repair and maintenance is the
big problem area in the budget,"
Cummins said. "If spending in that
category keeps up at the same pace,
by the end of the year (June 30), we
will have spent $148,000, instead of
the $58.000 we budgeted:'

Some of the more recent ex
penditures in that category, which
OCCUlTed while no fuD-time man
ager was supervising the operation,
may not have been necessary. he
said.

,,~

~
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County Solid Waste AiIthority
needs manager now, chairman says
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff W,iler

A new mana~er is needed im·
mediately for the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority to guide it
through a rocky period of financial
llod personnel trouble, authority
chairman Frank CumminR says.

The authority board may have to
declare an emergency to hire some·
one quickJy instead of advertising
and dragging out the procedure, he
said.

Still, after R budget review work
shop Wednesday, Cummins is op·
timistic that the authority will
emerge in solid financial condition
at the end of its current run of
woes.

"The cash flow seems adequate
based on the figures (acting man
ager Beverly Footl gave us today,"
Cummins said. "We're not going
under, but • feel it's necessary to
figure out some way to finance a
five-year plan to upgrade the equip
ment.

"We came up with some ideas to
be proposed at the next regular
meeting of the full board," Cum·

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

As Frllllk Potter started his new
job as Lincoln County manager
Thunday, he was hoping his yean
with the village of Ruidoso will load
to a smoother relationship between
the town and the county.

"I'm not a confrontational per·
SOD." Potter said. "I try to carry a
lot of diplomacy:'

He was looking over his new ter
ritory in Carrizozo in preparation
for an introduction today ~ elected
officials. department heads and
their staffs.

Potter is stepping in quickly, be
cause the fonner county manager
has been gone for 8 month.

"The county is into a lot of things
and they need attention," the 51
year-old Potter said.

The background he brings to the
$36.000-a-year job includes 26
years with the Village of Ruidoso
government. That period includes
10 years as airport manager, 13
years as assistant village manager
and three years as village manager
ending in 1990. In addition, he has
served three years on the viUage
council, but will resign from that
elected office because of his new
job.

The last six years, he has
worked with The Museum of the
Horse and iluidoso Downs Race
Track, most recently as operations
manager at the track.

"I learned a lot, but that':i not
where my training lies," Potter
said. "I woke up this morning and
felt refreshed because I'm re
entering a field I feel confident in
and trained for after an absence of
six years.

"I have to admit that it wasn't as
challenging heing: a cuuncilor WI it

2AlThe RuIdo8o NewBlFrtday. FebNery 16. 1996

Potter
jumps into
new job
as county
manager

The authority 81.0 will try to
work with the 10 employees who
staged a sick-out from work last
week, he said. They complained
about substandard equipment, not
being paid overtime, unequal pay
for similar jobs and hick of pay
raises.

'We have sent them a letter
saying we must have specific
grievances in writing with details
of when they occurred." Cummins
said. "Employees cannot submit
grievances about wages and we
cannot negotiate on wages, because
that would fall under collective
bargaining,"

However, if the next manager
puts together a salary pay scale
and job descriptions, merit raises
couId be given'based on evaluations
of employees' job performances, he
said,

A $20,000 line item (or merit
raises st:ill is in the budget" Cum
mins said.

'I11e employees who stayed away
from work one day represent less
than half of the totaJ or 22, h.
.dded.

Tho.. filing griovaooe. can IlIlk

r---------------------, flO" tho heorings to be open mthe
public. he eaid.
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Tree cqttlng .Iaw changes hainmer~dout
bl/ KATHLEe"l McDON....P .. ,. ~ 'l'be.~ erd!oo.. focusas tiens, IIllid etate ferastor Bill IeOOe infoxtatiOll, a parasite that
RukJoaoN_Stall Wrlt$t • ae tIm!ot.liealth sad proper IIIlIIl- Duem\ing. denies the best tree nutrienta.
. '.AI> """"PIabla tree euttiDg ......ent or the area's netural SIIsh meoval is er-'conoam The nwiaad eode __
cIiDan<;e has II$IIIy he... hamm d raa_ . to villsp elliclals, whe noted the . homeowners to create daIimaIble
out between Ruid... eIIiclala and .Soma twt er sliding fa. for neW ardinanos cauId result in' _ space around their hemes, ssid
etate t'oreatsf8,. leqa-acala tree llI!tfjngs, needed to siVll clearing or _eked, un· DuemDng, who wrote the bulk er

.Tho Rui_ eaisting oade ..... _ oade .........ot oasts, wiD healtbY Iota. the propeaal. Long-term thinning
quue_ e $5 ..., t1J'8 permit."'out ~he added '" th. propasal, As-' . MellY or th_ Pandsroaa Pines in end pruning of streaaed and h....
IU\Y ...... andrequares pIaDDleg ds- Slstant ViR... Manager Alen the area aufl\lr li'om dwarf mist- erd.... trees shouldfoUow, ho said.
portment approval '" ent trees Briley said. . .
'-tbaaI9,UndiesindiaJDater. Other c\arilicilti_ or ehaagea Proposed changes in tree code

The ...te and fedara1 propeaal to thecIntft fOrest ....ctien code . .'
elintinnto. the $5 fee for trees will ooatei- on de6niticiaa or a for. State foresters hoVll propeaed aren't addressed in their propeaal.
amallSl', tbaa 19.1 inchea in eated area; enforcement or eutting ehonges. Ii> Ruidoso's forest pre- - reeonlipring tree repl.....
diaJDater, llIlOQUI'llIlin thinning of provia!mm; meoYai or alash; and tectian code to improve forest m...t reqaire_ PresentlY, the
tres. which ere crewded or near tiIlbtening er allowable eumptioJia' health and reduce the risk or wild· yi\lag. requires tree replecement if
hemes. to tbe reqDired tree entting ap' firs. Key to the _,",ala are: more than 20'11> en a lot will he ent.

"Quite .sndidly. whet we've had provals, J.ck.... said. -:- aUmination er the $5 per~ Foresters _ose tree replacoment
is a pretty restrictive forest pre- Tho bitter elloWII dead, diaaeeed .utting ~, b..t approval. er oortam wouldn't be detennined en the
teoticni cede thet baaieally '"""' or hasardolta trees' to bs ent Ire.. CIIttings would stiD he ..... numbSl' er tree. eut,. but QII' thO
'Don't 00neh i.... ViII... Mannger without 1IiIJ!'I!ap~. ~at may qDired; numbSl' er mating trees in a given
Gary Jnckeon said er tho asiating he too panllt8lDVIl, Briley slld. . _ l'8COD8idSl'Btlnn of what is a .pace and health .f the tress en the
code. "W. went workable regula. ~alt1lY trees cauId be ...t if the lot.
tions 88 soan 88 we can get them." diaaeeed conditioJia Olke root ret) metura tree. Th. praaant code ..... -Illdng a required site develop-

ara left to the interpretetian er aidere live-ineh-dimneter trees ,!,he mont planl.klltch for meoval er
h.............. be Slid." malara !"'" psrmits are raqwred trees fi.. inchee in diameter or

for enttieg. For-. say trees greater. Insteed, trees would be
.That's whv foresters strong(v area't reaDy matute until reaehieg marked. with a ling or pnint lOr in.

re_sDtIlb. vil\ap or ......ty at least 111.1- ineh diamstore where spectian, and e descriptien of th.
hire an nrban forester to _ .4.5 feet 011' the ground. Regula""", ceadition er tres. on a lot would·b..
laadewnsrs'lota and identiljr ..ndi· cenditim. regarding amallSl' trees ....quired.

Still, hefore the _ ..ed code
.hongea go before the Planning and
ZlIJIing C....mission 1lJI', iDjlllt \etSl'
this month, vill... dlIiclala said
they'll ehsnge partians of the "'te
foroxt81'a' proposals.

..

Trent Smllh and his favorite pony take a momentary break In
!heir late afternoon gallup thlDllgh shfn..deep, Bonito Basin snow.

Working up an equine sweat

Survey finds, top long-term
health care concerns in state

Churches plan hundreds of niches
hsndling 850 nieho., he SIi~, "niche" columbarium about two

'''It will be open to anyone - not montbs ago, end aIre~ bee three
just church membSl's," Rey. Ken· erthe iliche. mled.
nel\y Slid. The niehss are offered '" .hurch

Sale er the iliches should prDVide mmnhers and their famiDes, but not
a permanent fund for perpetual the genSl'al pubIi•.
care .rthe .00um~arium,th••hapel Plaques and ""'- ums are
and gordep, he Slld. proOided with the niehos, Penn

In~liiJg a eolumbarium insidesoid.
the EJDsoopal Church IIf the Holy Revenues from the ni.he eale.
Mount in Ruide.. was partially .heuld.over the cost er the colum
prompted .by the shortage er pl.ta barium, he added.
at the Yd~e cemete..", Father ,Hi. ehureh's ceiling.high .00um.
John Penn BSld. barium .Ianda in an encloeed, stone

But that issue. i. really a foyer next '" the sanctuary. Bronze
"sidebar~ to hill chur.h'. action, plaque. engraved with the namas
Penn BSld. er the deceased adorn the .ecupied

"The mein imp.... i. to prnOide Dichas.
a way lOr the ancient .u."'m er When theee unita are fiUed,
burying people 118M (.r inside) the Penn Slid anoth.r columbarium
.hurch '" _nus," Penn .aid. may he installed in the room's

Penn's church installed its 44- north side.

Changing parspecUvas

and mora peopl. the idea er "aver- Barial was prect.icedbecauas or
lasting lire" no longer centers on the "tremendous respect for the .
the bo<lY, Father Penn .sid. body" and because er the doctrine

"Part er the peat resSl'Yati.n. err~on'- the PhYaienJ body
had '" do with the iuue of physi.al reuniting with tbe eoul FathSl'
resUJTeCtion," Rev. Kennelly said. Herbst said. ..'
'~At one time it was thought you •
.an\ cremate becau.e there's no But hi••hurch •.•tanoo changed

"Most meinUne churches' bedy '" re.urrect. But, a. with the sfte! 1965, f~ll~ng the S~nd
prohibitions lIgainet cremation Qreek (tbeological) dusli.m of body Vatican Coon.llm 1965, hesmd.
haVll bean Dfted," Father Penn and apirit, more and mora bolieve "It was realized resurractian
noted. "COnsequently, people ara the splrit lives an hut the body dossn't depend an .81'tsin bone.
looking for e rapeai""", for ,decays." resting in a certain pia..; FathSl'
cmeaine." FatbSl' Tom HSl'het er the Ssint Herb...sid. ':11'. okay to c:remate

Hi. churcb n.VIlr had a prohibi· Joseph Apache Miaslen explsined os long as il'. done with respect 
tion ngelnst cremation, nor -did the the fonnm- Cntholi. prohibiti.o was wo'd he againet smttering ashe.
First Chri.tian Church toke a posi· primarily due '" the "distin.ti.n" or tram a plane, f.r instance, or keep-
tion on the issue, the pastors said. Christians in classical times: Chris- jug them under SDm80ne's bed.: .

In recent years, Reman Catho- tian. buried thoir dead as did the "We .tiIl have the .ame phil...-
Dca haVll li1Ied their prohibitian Jews; Rem8D8 and Grssks pra.. pby: treat the body with utmo.t
against cremation, and £or more ticed cremation. respect because it's holy:'

Cremains-----.:...------~--
ContinUed 110m pall- tA
eemeteries are in the area. ViUage
and county eIIiclal. are canaidaring
setting sside a piece er county land
for a new oometery.

The idea behind the Fir.. Chris
tion Cbureh coIumbarlllDl complos
"'ok shepe sfter soveral church
membara VIhoas raletiVllB ehooe
cmeation asked Rev. Bill Kennedy,
'Now. what do we do with the
ashes?'

"It'. prompted us '" do some
thing about i... he ssid. "There is a
need for a (publi.) columbarillDl."

Because theirs is to be a public
,.omple.. the First Chri.tian
Church iliche. never ....sidered
putting the columharium inside, he
said.

''We went '" build a complex
with en antdoor chapel, meditation
.enter and gard.n; Rev. Kennel\y
Slid.

PrelimiDOl')' five-year expansion
plana call for 90 ni.hes, but the
complex wiD haVll t1ie capshility er

Corporetian and tho need '" .up
part and respe.t tho .ldsrly.

While some cenllUlilers had
nothing but praias for. long-term
oora fa.ilities, the study pe;nted
out the need for ad..cates, pre-

. viders, faciDty ilpetators, agen.
cies, legislators and citizens to
lind .oIuti.n. '" the preblema
identlliod, Grisham .eid.

other item. noted by people
._dwere:

- 82'11> Slid stafIieg leVllIs are
adequate at night and on
weokande;.

- 31'11> .sid call Dghte are
answered premptly;

- more than halflmew erthe
th.ft era resident'. propsrty;

""'" 41% reported eitbSl' their
PnljJelt)' or that er 'a fllntily .
Dlsmber had bssn stolen or
misu.ed;

- 33'11> Slid they knew of
abuse and negleet incidente;

- and 28% ssid they or a
family membSl' had bean abuasd
orn~eotedwhileinalon~term

care facilitY.
Ruth Wade, administraoor or

the Ruide.o Care Center, part of
the Horizan Health Care Corpo
ration, said she had not read the
stol\y and could not llOIIUIl.nt an
any of the specific findings.

Hired Ie.. than one month
ago, Wade .aid, "I've worked in
long-term care for ahout 20
years and the changes rYe seen,
and there haye heen a lot, haVll
been for the botter."

group er citizeDll worried abont
negleet and inadequate care,
who formed New Meaican. for
Quality Long Tsrm Care.

The agency an agieg con
ducted eight forums around the
state """'ded by !l\JoDt 680.
paopls, im\.s~··
and· their famllias inlnng·term :
•are faciDtias.

"A subetantial number of the
.ompleinta wbieh arias in long.
term cor. faciliti.. could be
••IVIld by pr.viding more and
better· treined .toff; .sid Tim
Covell, state long.tenn eare OJD
hudemaa.

The report details 10 ml\ior
areas of concern: JoYing care.
stsfting, Ii....sing and certifica·
ti.o surveys, the need for
'a1temeti_ '" institutional core,
unresponsiveness to residents
and their 1'anu1ies. retaliation or
the fear er retaliation, f.od, enJ· ,
tural sensitivity, dominance er
the Roswell nursing home
mSl'kllt by Horizon Health Core

TtMCOVEU
STATE CARE OMBUDSMA.N

"A substantial number
of the complaints which
arise In long-term care

facilities could be sol.,.,.,
by providing more and
better-trained staff,"

bV DIANNE STALUNGS
RuIdoso News Staff WrIter

Understsfling and Iaek of em·
ployee training are _ er the
OOp ......rna U.tad in a report
abont lnng·term health .....
compiJad by the ...te Agency .0
Aging.

The _ shews great die
content by nursing heme .....
sumers, according to agency
director Micballe LtVan
Grisham. More tbaa 25'11> er the
respondents were dissatisfied an
almo.. every que.tion.

The groa_ diasatiafactien
• was registered ae questions

desUng with stsfting levels. Only
41'11> ofthoas reapoading thought

, stall n-..s wore adequate to
· 'nissnlulnoed er...lddmta: .

-. In 1994, Fort Stanton State
Hospital, a oonter for th. devel·
.JDDeDtally di.ablod in Lincoln
County, was acheduled '" he .....

· verted in'" a long-term nora fa
cility. But shortly after teking
omce in 1996, Gov. Gary

, Jshnean Slid bo intended in·
. steed '" dose tho fort, an action

completed last March. At the
time, he cited the high cost of op

; eration and the lack of need Cor
· more lnng-tenn core beds in the

state.
A 1995 Senate Memorial

ceDed for the statewide .on
llUJD.er survey, the first of its
!dad in New Meaico. Spen.ored
by State San. Michael Sanchez,
the memorial was pushed by a

-
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1302 Budder h • 257-2381.

essentia
fo

Avedll botanical ca,e ... natural for men. Visit our Sollon for a cU'itom

haircut. style artd :ondltlonlng. Enjoy an Aveda Stress-Relieving massage and .•

shavIng consuftatJon And experience aromas freshly distilled from pure

f1oweN; and plants that make dally' groomlilg a pleasure.

.- ..

We are currently hiring:

• CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

• FULL-TIMETELLERS

• PART-TIMETELLERS

.N
~Ruidoso haS areer
opportunity for you.

At>P/Y In fJerSOn at:
Norwest Bank
401$udderth Dr.
Mondlly<-TIt/JrsdGy 9 a.m.· 3 p.m.

,. Fr/d,4y 9 .~m. - $ p.m.

N~t",lltt·l:qual Opporwnlty l:ritployer.·
Meril!il!r'FOIC • .. . I

,

Happy Hour
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 pm.

~ IfQW have draft Bud $1.00dwing IuJppy hour
Well Drinks $2.75·LongNeck$1.50
House MaIgarilas $2.00 (every day)

Wednesday Night Jam Sessions 8 pm - 12 midnight
Xplicit

Friday, Feb. 16 & Salurday, Feb. 179:80p.lIL - dfIse
James & lie invite you

H 70 West • Ruidoso. (505 378-4051

r
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woI... neJ<t ...... These wol... con- partmeJtt,
tiDued to pIagu. US with howIiag
.and haviug I'roo run of tho n.
borhood, especially my JUd. Since
we bad a toc1d1er in our home we
decided we didn't need these woI...
this c1.... so we OlI1Iod tho poll..
deportment. Now we lind out fivm
tho po1Ico dopllltmant that woI...
and dogs have prIoriQr ovw ebB·
dren In Ruidoso. • have a question tar Preaident

Three tiJlUlll we wore vioitod by Chino. Why is it ho hoIioveo pm.
lb. pon.. department. bUng to be untouched by l:IIlI'Upllon

Thll first visit W08 by an animal on tho naorvalione, ....hoU.... we
control oIIieor lICCOIIIpaniod by ...... will •••• corruption Iiko ...-ben... porIIOn who .-. baek later flJre· ao .oon 8B BD,YODB else is aI·

=.r~i~~~~"=~
borhood. . me. a thiak thi. is iIIepI in tho

Thll ...and visit woo by two.... u.s.).
neo d.partm.nt persons who... Also President Chino ....... to
ourod m•• hod no right to compIoin find tho lerm "I.vaI I>IaviaIr fiaId'
about those woI... or onytbing 01.. diaturIdna". If_ ao Lad< aDd .....
for thot mstter. . up all tho benefits _.... to tho

Thll third time we wore visited reoemIliona ovw the years ao com.
by two poDeo dopartmont pel'BOll$ pared to all other Amoriean
and a dog catcher. Here they...... citi...... I think _ will 6nd the
6anIIinI: on my door with their BCBlea tipped to the bene6t of tho
autboriQr weD displll¥"d tellillll me resorvati.....
what little rights. bad to comp\oin 'Ihe 'pJa.ying lield· only became
about the welfare of me o. my loved unIevoI when on. _ and on.
ones. Neodleoo to eoy III8DY ugly group only wao allowed pmbUlIlI.
words were ..cluIngod.

Rudone.. eeeme to be the order
of tho doy at tho Ruidoso Polica De·

LyDn PlIDIlbuk
Raldoso

&11..... :," .. 1ll". ,..

Police omcers
rude to us, too

TOmE EDITOR:

This I•• follo.....p to tho "nuIe
poD....an· in IetlBl' printe~ in )'OUI'

Jan. 24 - eddilllCO'" to tho fhoe.
Soon aile. moving into OUI" home

on White Mountain Drive in
Ruideso. A man _ a kennoI of

-: -Ii ' ".. ",",,., 'l:
t:~, .",'r. tJ, '~

"",

Protect and love
innocent pets

TO mE EI)JTOR: .

thBm to . tho side andJUlDPovw •
hang thomeolveo. '1'hue are lawo
for child abUB. lIIld IlJI01III8 abuse,
but not for tho poor defeneoleoo
...atuns that ean't speak Iilr thBm·
selves.

Last weekend we wiml stopped To the citizens of this town, •
with 01U" .oatbolte not fastened. ask that you love and protect YOIU"
Thi. mllior oIl"enee to society cost lIB p_ Report wandering anima\e", or
$42. Wo didn't 8I1lU8 with the nice be sure you know· _. they
oflic;et', ao we !mew that we should b.lo....
h.ve buckled up.•t'e tho law. But To the 1._.I.ton,. would like to
we aleo hove the human in· see a'new law in thi. _ protect
telU_eo to docido 0IUICtIy how· ing man'. beet friend. i.e lang 8B
much we f.oI we should protect 0UJ"0 there is violeiJee in this· world, _
selves. know that animgls are getting the

My getting stopp.d made me brunt ofit.
start to think of the unprotected They Just want to he loved. ..
....t\U"Oll on this .BIth that don't thot a lot to aok?
have tbo IntelUgence to got awoy
from dang.... am .peakilll abOut
the many animals I BeB .,mning
around this town that are loft out
in the cold night and day. Animals
wandering around the otreelB lo.k
ing very hungry and .aggecly. And
most particularly, I am speaking
about tho doge th.t are taBBed,
Dipped and frighten.d ta death
riding areund in the back of pickup
tnlcks. My hem etops every tim••
see one or these dogs spinning
around.

I have even seen dogs tied in the
back with ..pe. 10'" onough Iilr

,.',.

jl .'.'
r~ .',._.~

.....
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Legislature has failed
miserably to solve issue
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"My experience with journalists
authorizes me to record that a
very large number of them are

ignorant. lazy. opinionated.
intellectually dishonest and
inadequately supervised."

Thursday was a black day for the New Mextco
Leglslatu... and for the New Mexico racing industry,
but>lor dlffe...nt "'ason8.

The racing industry has nothing to be ashamed
about. The Leglslatu... does.

For the second year In a row, the Leglslatu... seems
to have made ...solutlon of the gambftng ISSue Its last
priority - no, beyond Its last priority. Appa...ntly It
wasn't a priority at all.

Worst of atl, by not getting the job done, the legis
latu... has abrogated its ...sponslblllty onto the federal
courts now - let the court l$Olve the state's problem.
Amazingly, this attitude comes at a time when we
hear legislators and others in local govemment saying
more power needs to be ...tumed to state and local
government.

A few days befo this year's legislative session be·
gan, the state P ss Association held a b...akfast
gathering for legislators. Many of those legislators told
us that, at town meetings held just befo... the session,
they we... · surprised to hear so many citizens seying
they viewed gambling as the top legislative issue this
year.

The Legislatu... spent much time on the gambling
issue, but in the end It let us down. Let's hope even
more harm wasn't done, like the loss of a major
livelihood in this state - racetracks and all the In-
dustries associated with them. .

The RaUloso News encourages letters to the editor. especially
about local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's tel~

phone number and address. The phone number and street or mail
ing address will not be printed. however the author"s hometown
will be included. The telephone number will be used to verify
authorship. No letter will be printed without the writer's name.

Leuers should be 500 words or less, be of pUblic interest and
should avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Ruidoso
New!J reserves the right to edit leiters. as long as viewpoints are
nol altered. Shaner leiters are preferred and generally receive
greater readership.

L.euers may be hand delivered to TIu! New. office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed (0 P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88345.

The News has Ihe right to reject any letter.



houn to' get the new bank fmished. Hours at' the bank lobby are
"It's been quite a job with from,9 R.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday

remodeling, corpoling and tbrolll=h Friday.
wallpapering everything," he said. "We've extended the lobby hours

Sierra Bank is fun service, with to better serve"the customer," Bart
checking and savings acCounts for "ley, said:
both businesses and individuals, The drive-through should be op
eDnsumer ,loans and c;ertifieatea of erational. in about a "eek, with
deposit. The bank is a member of QoursJrom 8-R.m. to 6'p.m. Monday
the FDIC, insuring accounts up to through Friday ,and 9 a.m. to noon
$100,000, and is an equal houBin; on Saturday. _
lender.' Sierra Bank is located in the

Sierra Bank plans to have an Lincoln Tower ot 1052 -Mechem
ATM card available CoJ; customers Drive in Ruidoso, The phone num.
within tbe oext60 to 90 daye. ber io 258-3566.

•

MARY JONES

" .. ' ., .. ,

Don Hlxotl/fhe Ruldl»o New.

Sierra Bank computer neJwgrklng 'conaultant Jeff HUckabee (left) gives Ruidoso branch president Carl .
Bartley '8 lasson on the bank"s newly Installed oomputer system. The nawfull service financial Institution.
the latest Sierra Bank branch to open In New Mexico, Is located at Lincoln Tower on Mechem Drive and
will be open for business Tuesday.

Initially, Ruidoso's Sierrs IIaDk
will beve s stall'ofBiK, a1lloea1 reBi
deD'" beMo tba bank - opened.
Felida BaIdeIlDdo is the banking
assiBtant, KiIthy Richardson' is '8

CUB~ service representative
and operatiouo _nger,' To"ya
Silva is 8 customer service repre
eantative and EVDDDo Fink and
Amy Galloway are tellers.

Beeides tba DOw Ruidoso brsneb,
Sierra Bank oUrrently SllI'V88 'l'rutb
or ea..sq........ Elephant Butte,
So..... and Las Cruceo.

Crews hsve bom working long

MARY JONES.

... ,.' ,

c:513 Mobi\net \,

THE MORE WE CHANGE,
I

THE MORE WE STAY THE SAME.

by QON HlICON •
F1uldo"" N.... stall Wrltor 'as.lIIlI!l ~ y&lIriI .... Siorra
IIaDk~ in 'l'rutb 8Dd Can
lIlllpISn08O.NOlIt TuoadiIY, tbe bank
will~ a Ruidaso brsneb at the
Lin~ 'l'ower buiIdiDg OIl Mechem
Drive.

S_a1 tlu:toIl; OOIltribu"'d. to
tbe deeisiOll to open Sierra IIaDk in
Ruidoso,lISid brsneh pnsldent Corl
IIsrllOll

"The oversU strcmg oennomio
ecmditicml, growth fsoton,8Dd the
retil'OmeD1: eammunil¥ moving in
all OOIlWIbuted to the docision," ba
explained. "Ifs beeoming a real
-. Ntiremmt eammuuil¥. and
tba servlee iDdustry will pow aInng
wilb tbst."

Part of the bonk'omilllliOll &tate·
mont io te make eoatmnors 0lIIIIlint
abIs by providing loeslized per8O"a1
service. BsrtIsy eBid.

-nedmonmaldng is on the local
1...1 and very qulek," ba added.
..~ I wm tailor my oebsdulo to lit
lbs'cuetomer'o ....da..

Sisrra IIaDk may bo new to .LiD·
ilD\u COunty, but Bartley will be fa
miliar to meny noBidmts. Bofore
moving to Sierra, be WS8 _ proBi
dentlbrsneb _nger at NllS'Wlltlt
Bank in,Bnjdoao,

Bartley has bean in lbe banking
industry for 13 _0, 2.& of tho..
years in the Ruidoso region. He i8
aetive in the community. servin& on
tho Ruidoso Valley Cb....bsr of
Commereo bsord or'"direetom wbare
ba io. also lbe vit:e preBidBDl; of tho
ebamber's eeonomle devaIopment
committee.

He is a1.. au lbo board of direc
tors for tbe Lineoln Counl¥
Homebuilder'o Associalioo, tbe LiD
.oln eauol¥ Fsir and s board thai
snporvi... e oobool for mused ebiI·

.dreunBjU' L.. Vegas.

Strong economy spurs opening of Sierra Bank

•

1st Year
Anniversarlf

New Ruidoso
chamber members

T1ul Ruidoso Valley Cbambor of
Commereo .... added lbeliJUowing
now mombors to ite membership
rolla:

- White MounbliD Ezpreee,
Tepee Cabin.. Ruidoso Computor
Syetems. Stampede Leathers, Rotb
SuDdre, O'Look Creatioos, PreeIar
and Associates, White MounleiD
Pbpioal Tborapy, w., Pres
byterian Heallb Plan and Siorra
Bank.

Award winners
Century 21/Aspen Real EstaIo _nts were recently honored at
\he Century 21 SOuthWest Regional raIJy In El Paso. PlcIured
(not In order) are million and muItl-mDllon dollors producers
Jorlse Henry, CharleS ImIce, BD!. Newman, Joyce Cox, Kathy
Craig, SCoIl MOler, Larry Tillman, Harvey Fost..... OVSlla Estes,
Doug Siddens, James Paxton. Peggy Jordan. Joe ZSgone and
SUsan MII'er. Marlin Rosa and W_ Rausa Ilre not pIclured.

Effervescent and enlhuslasllc probably best describes
Rita. owner of IlIIa'a HaIra _ Awoda concept_ at
1302 s..__ In Ruidoso

RIta began her career In cosmetology In 1977. She has
owned 3 bustnesses - Cairlzozo 1983. Hatch 1990-

RIta has been In bustness In RuIdoso since January 1995.

.;/MHayIoiolllt,

;Hayhurst elected
.vice president
jofecOnomic group

Joe Hayburst, Mayor ofthe Vil
lI...of·Ruidoso Downs..... beo"
,elected ¥ioe pnsl.....t ofthe Iloulb
leaatemNewMaieo EconomioDe
.veIopmeDt District.
I T1ulSoutbeostemNowMaieo
!Dove1opmeIlt J)istrIet is the IlIflI88t
plo.ng district in New Moxieo

i ClI1I1lliDg over 28,000 sqnere 1IIiIe.
I..

.1""'"":'7""'!'--'"":'"'!'""--------............------------"':'"-~~~ ....-~~":""----------- ....-__F..rid , F"bruary 16; 19!'!lfThe R\!I!I!lSo NewslliA
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• Introduced airbrush designs fOf nails to Ruidoso
• Introduced the only Aveda Concept salon

to Ruldosa
• Introduced hair extensions to Ruidoso

Look to new Innovative beauty & wellness services.
Call Rita taday at 257-2381 for yaur appolnhTient.

Open "early 'filiate"
Manday thru Saturday

~

CON TEL CELLULAR IS NOW GTE MOBILNET.
But you wont haw: any uouble putting the new naJric to the laces. because the best ofwhat

we ofFe.......tike our staff-remains the same. The same friends and neighbo~providing the same·

great.-vice. the same huge 25.000--square--rni1c c:alIing area. the same mnveniem locations

and me same cx:clusive henmes.ike Mr.~ our 24--hour roadside assistance program.

And, of__·...... liIro $100 oft"your lift, bDl. Or the popular Mowrala OPe 650 Flip Phone lOr just $29.95. a

$200 wlue. So ....... you need ceUuIat IC""",, call 00 the best. GTIl Mobil..... Cellular by any othetname i. not the same.

lIHl.1JI}I·S-
A S~

· .....-s_. SU.... le-..... t... '.~~ .rP .._n
of . eRuidoso.N_ws

Call Christin8 Or Ton)'
at 257-4Q()1 'Orin '0 ,'. ~io::';'.':'-__H."

•

,

MobIlner
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Capitan teachers askfor'rai$es"
bV lJlANNE srALLINGS denl8 and teachers come fInt,. said • ' d ..... l~hl'tbeir

Ru:1:;~-==::'. raiss, ==t:::L ~::':r ~:: =:;:.,a.:...,;~.;
but they, cIoD't wsnt to harm stu· .... tie until we see wbat happeDB ~t1uo ~_llIl!IW7~
denl8 or school -"' Dottie in the _ Legislstun>' with edu- JOlU', teoebem wilDtlllQre lhsn a
MacVoigb told t1uo school board cali... funding. This yen \egisla· ~ raiss, e1Ie oaId:No~ p....
McmtIe,v. tivo sesoiao endsd Th........ .....has IJeeq.pro)lOl8ll.

Irs hoen &hres years oiDcs they Dislrict Superintendent Diana A stsrting tescber nOw recei""s
rccei""d an i_beyond the Billingsley, who met with teacbers $22,000 ,a year. That ameuI1t has
baoic .....sp 1.......p.. up t1uo Pl\Y Tues~ to review t1uo financisl not hoen incNased oiDcs it was
scsle!'or each year 01'ezperience. siluation, aoid tescbers will be in- IIlBDdsted as a mini_ by t1uo

As president 01' t1uo Capitan As- voIftd in decioiODB about wbers _ about ois years ago, BiJ.
'ali 01' Classroom Teacben snd how &lBIe mOJloy will be opent. Ung$Jey soid.i4:'v';' was spiaking !'or the 42 Once lbe dietricl knowa bow much The blgheet-paid teacher in tbe

iDBlruclors in the dietricl. money it will receive, she and the dietricl asrDB $35.000, has 'a
"I have IoId the tescbers we (tbe principsls will mset with teacher maeter's degree plus 45 boars 01'

aseocialion) will do lMlI)'Ihing pos- repreeentetives &om each achool in ' grad...... work, snd 27 years 01' "".
eible to negotiate to gel a raise the dietricl. perience.
wilbout tsking Ibe achooJ down in "We'Ii look al ell requeste that In 11194, Capitan _ers
the process,· sbe said duiing sn in· some inlo the district !'or use 01' the earned an a",,_ 01' $27,600 som
lerview Tuesdoy. No opecitic per- _: she said. They will in,c1ude pared 10 a _._ 01'$28,288
cenl8ge in...... has bsen pro- eoJary increases I'or Ibe ....tire stell' and Ibe .....age 01'$82,000 in
posed, MseVeigb aoid. 01' 67 in the form 01' a one-time neighboring Ruidosb. The s_,

Many tescbers hop. to evoid eo- bonns for the currenl sehool year, year, Capit... ranked 41s1 out 01'88
king the Naliono\ Education As... requaBIs &om musle beDBlers for school dietricts in the _ !'or
ciation (NEAl to &lep in as e union additiOllll1 band' uniforms, maney averege teacher soJary.
represenlati"" in eolleelive for more studenl activities otber The dietricl has been under the
bargaining over wages, she said. than sports, and teacher requests gun filUlllCially fOr several years,
They fear lhe aclion could polarize for more cash !'or supplies. wilb education'eats by Gov. Gary
the .tafT and admiuiBlration and The board oJ.. muBI PBY the Jolmson and hi. c1eciaion to close
de.troy lb. .pirit of eoopsration. salaries 01' \WO aides hired beesus. Fori Slanton lesl l\iJareb. Wlnlo il
Ibal h.. long been a school dislricl the enrollmenl was higbor thon iui. operated.. a .lale hOBpile1, Ibe
tradem.rk, she added. tieJly anticipaled, .he BaicI. fO%l employed 200 peopl., JIlBDY

"We are very committed (to The step increases teachers from the, Capitan area who were
giving a raise) and believe the Btu- receive (or an additional year or e:r.. transferred

''' ....... ,".,.~.,..- ,"',-- ",,'.' ",. ,.-.~-.,

,.-

Stud,ents 1fOm Becky SChullz' fourth grade clan et Capitan
Elemenlary created lhelr own stele tlag In Ute building hallNey.
showing the meaning lor the Zia symbol and why certain colors
were chosen. The lesson was part of their hllt.Dry asslgrvnent.
Pnslng wfth the llag are, lrom 1aII. ahJdents Matthew Cllna, Je.
sica Freeman and Stephen SilVa.

The history of the flag

8 pickup at lunch time and it's - apprcwod an ••recmeal bd_ 1IR=_.__••• Durbin w·d. vw.,. vGIunIeer rue~ and Ihe
...-...o;o&U-, capitan COUIlI)I' emeqency medicd saMa: CO

As a--- the ordinance sa- ......~ in .... bay III the rueI't'.U"~ alation dllria& the winter;
permits paso_ in Ibe truck bed - -t.:: .... _~ or David

only ifit is covered by a rigid top or :'~=~W:-of:~
vebie1ebodY. - ......... _'M.•"' ......

If cited and convicted in nlng AIMI -.fer rfai CORa 10 IO:IaIO
• . al uri, dri d hi '~U' DIll'" 01 .ad r 0-. fi..mumClp co . a ver an s hYdl'UlU and __ 111 Ibe vBJue. 11Ie

pessengers in tha back 01' the Ira'" ...... ww ...... by ~
eould b. fined $16 each and hove to· Ci--:....~: =,,"'1:;.;"':,"''':;'
P&.v $14 in court coBIa. ~ .. wilh ....

Riding is net permitlod eftD ifa =~...........
seat with seatbalt is pfovided in the A' for ".1'11 10 h. ClOlIIIaet for

back • fIve.,ear viIIqe aceck .
.'. p1aIa,; .. IIIIIaodda& aD to a .to-
~~ cmJy aceptlon is !'or parade ~~_ 1 -

participants. ~..;.-,:.~ BnJInIier uId Ibe

~~w:-::,.r.r:c.~onI..::: ~~=.=.~-=-,::
1n·1Ill8 w reauln:mea.. 01 die fa ~ho..... .
bev~IIIIBfo*O_(CD8O)~ AI. • IMU1tcI_U~ viDIpa

- iIbIed CXIII....... of • ~.fOt CaD" ..ItD.,.., d&bbI ..... ihey ...
IIUIIIeoI IIllIil der 'die Matdl 5 eJedioa ,'how an-.......u. Mill widI1II die~
(lnw-, aow..S25hiIeetiq~ ...... Iimd'nme. 8cauvaiJ..u.

•

Jumping for bucks

by lJlANNE srALLINGS
RuIdoso News Staff Writer

, Riding in Ibe open bed 01' a pick
up truck wes outlawed Mond8Y by
Ibe Cepilan Board oI'Trustees.

As origineJJy presanIed, tha ....
dinance would hove limited enr....
cement Ia children 18 years old and
youngar, bul reoidont Molly Mason
said the situation is dangerous for
people any age.

"I agreB. Ruidoso Downs' ....
dinance prohibits anyblJl\y from
riding; in Ibe back 01' a truCk, asld
TruBIea Connie Hopper.

OrouJ18 01' school studente pile
inla pickup. ut lunch time and
hasd 10 Ibe locsJ convenience &lore,
aoid Capilen Police Ohioi' Carrel
Durbin.

"I ... eight or Jline in Ibe back 01'

Capitan bans riding in truck bed

Capitan Elementary students jumped untillhey dropped leal week dUring e Jump for H!>ertmomw
raising event to baneltl the Amertcan Heert AssoclBllon. The 115 alUdents who partlclPBlBd~
$3,00010' jumping _ In _n, a high In the asanclBllon dl&lrtct. They evan oUl-eemed Lao
Crucas. where the lop dollar wes $800 collecleel bv an elementary schonl.

Park trees to
be cut down

It may ..llIld Iik. a ....tradic
tion, bal 17 tre•• are going to be
removed tram Capilan's Veterans
Park Ia impi'ove Ibe aPpearance 01'
the smell park. .

The m"""y Ia remove the 17
'desd or dying tre•• will come &om
a U.s. Forest SOrvice grant Ihrougb
the SoUth CeutrsJ Mountain
Recrealion. DevoIopm.nt and COR·
senation District, Wlage Clerk
Deborah Cummins said Mondoy.
Th. villsp will PBY for the I8IIlOVsl
01' lwo more trees &om b.bind vii-
I hall.
~::- 2·· ..r'" \ell' the iIbJii!-tltat
·;;,o;~tt~. are::J and .... a
liability 10 the new tire Blation ad
dition. lb. ambulance shed, lb. old
eo-op building or any ear thai might
be nearby," Cnmmins told the
Board ofTru&lees.

·We'l replace lhom wilb newer
and .mell trees. The fifth grade
el..s alreadY bes plooted some
Dower .eed and Ibere will be new
picnic tables," Cummins IBid.

Onl 01' I'oar companies Bubmit
ting bids on the tree removal job,
Tree Master, the ODe with the
lowest bid and insurance coverage,
was given the contract Cor $3,178.

The Alia eompany will cut the
tree trunks into firewoed lengthe
and leave lhem Blacked for needier
familie. in IbB vilisp Ia piek up,
TruBIeB G.rdon Ross noted.

,.
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Science fun

Lee SCOII (photo al bollOm)
reads a botany report by An
nallse HausslerI a seventh
grader who won in the
capitan Middle SChool
science fair tor a project on
pumpkins. In photo at rlghl.
Laura Hasenbuhler lets
seventh·month-old Samantha
Iry out a bicycle that powers
a light bUlb. a winning
sclegce fair proJect by sixth
grader Sam Boese. About
150 students participated In
the annual competition.

.
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OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-oPEAATIVE INC.

Offtce Serving AUG - Capitan.M_lero
8:00 A.M. "tll 5:00 P.M.

38&-4550'
.For Po~r·butageQaJIToll Free
1~·,:,,:. " . .

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS

ASSOC.
217 S. Lincoln Avenue

354-2260 • 1-800458-8443
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Call Dianne at 257-4001

with c8pltan n_

•

=..~,~~ ..... of .......... RcpdrI

- ):a4 ~. QfIicei_ Wbltiit MPIbIIaiD
Dri,ro I, ~cpO" ,. Itattteo' IhId ...
carmi.... .'. Ukcp~.- ',tt:.:.. q Sl_ :.lei ......b of·
fker 10 mcei Wbh him .. QbIa aboUt eMller.....

- .... p.m ...n., ~....
1OPl00000 bJt ~r.__i, lJb;k.
......~. .,.;;,;;;;I';"........

- 5;99 ~.m. W~ 1\1 Driw ':IUer
_poda dOl -. docn' ill- bMkiag. Owne,. wiU
II)' to kuop~ quiet.

- .......... Robin Rood """ ~_.
IOWl.... 1D.w ride,. drMq ,... on ..-d. Ne...•
live lOlOIlIM::t with vchIlIIW•
~ 8:41p.m. Wltho MounIalh Drive caller

....na noi'OI ouhille ..." bqase. All ilia.... ",,,.
ldive~ wiIh 1IUIhIna. .

- 866:p.m. 3CA U$..70 .... requoata
check ld Siena Blama Malo" 10 HO if hi_ old
'ruck la 1110111. SliD thcnl.

- 10:41 p.m. 304 u.s. 70 CII1Ier repolb
mde ntnlO'IItIJI hue dickor ..... lleerlllC plate
ffQm lIudl. AU clear.-IO=', p.m. 1201 Mechem t>riVCl. caIkr
repofll ace;:ldan III patki... lot. Mini tepon
taken•.

•

.---.:::tJ:~~""'-'
- .i20 ...... t.. 'DriYo ...n.,

rtpIJItI: crbnii)iI1-"'.. tQ "'rty. Ve1licID

--":.oo~",,,,,,,."'Db"""""1n
~ "'«mill, 1'Nnd'Cmd .....~ddell-
liOQ. .,

- 1;06'..... Wopm.. _ Moc:hem Drive
~1Ill. bt!lJi 011 9n_d Ibl!II bun.R. up. 01
...' ......hl_.....~•.-....

...;. 7131. p.tn. Gecqe. . tty Uri"" iIdor
1.!'fI'l'II' ..... vdIIclo~ doOr. AD deu.
own" .. ..--

- 8:39 p.QI. 1CI.m1llb a-d adIc'I"~DaI"
anihllliu)ce ....... wife hllVinl ••elzure. Talten to

. LCMC.
- 10:07 ..-. While Mounlllill Drivo cd·

ler reports ~llone b.oc:.dns on ber door.
Nepllve~w:twllb~.AU dOar.

FRIDAY.FDB. 9
ToblIc:aU-b)' I)Ipo:
3A.:ddat1l
•.AmtJuJlIIICO

·6 Non-mnrialll IlClhrilie.
2 Othercri...
1 Penon" vloblnoD
2 Sus~icicius """whiea
1 Thd\ •

} I Tmfl'ic
- 1:47 a.m. -Offu:er eJU'(llile IORPD to

live prilOner b~1h leal.
- 2:44 a.m. C~nIrDI Slrccl adler-~

men. <JII pof':h wllhriflcl: On amval, men kfl- .
~ 2:40 l.m. SImon Dri.... caller repoRI

w~ Ie_ In fR10l of lubWay. W.lar ~fl II,d-
vi... .

- J:0.5 ..... 5wlOli Drive CIlIer "lMiU
oftapwto wiltCh open mMlhoht•.

- 8:'7 ...... '301 U.s. 70 aber repo...
adub prob8tion oIJil;e hi' one prilOllll'r 10 bel
,_ported. Sabjm booked.

- 10:3' a.m. 301 U.s. 70 cIUer N.Pf'IU
~ oITu:e .... one priJODCr 10 be piCked.................
up. - lCk5'8 Lm.3~2 Sudtie:M Drive CIIllcr
~1:Ii1' uIr,"r to lake Npolt on stolen u-
RIIIL Repon: tabn. .

. - 12:1)4~. u.s. 70 &:aller R:pOrl' IK:ci·
del\l with Injurilll. Ambulance wilh one 10
LCMC. RePOII taken. .

- ":10 po... Ambalanee at ERlmld.ln8
pIIIlelll for tniiPfer to rdI.b ceaIer In EI PalO.

- 3:12 p.m.~ Drive c~lIlerl'C!po",

.,' ..... "

•

•
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., .
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......-
Partly
cloudy

"II]......
[]_.
~

-'-"

FONCdSI
Soany
SUDDy
Sunny
SUDDy

~
.00"
.00"
.00" .

I
•WE'LL PUT YOU BEHIND

THE WHEEL FAST!
If you're looking to buy a new car or truck,
First Federal Savings has got the loan that

gets you going fwlt. with some of the most
competitive rates around. And with over 15

million dollars to loan, Arst Federal has
the horsepower to make loans happen

for a lot.of peoplel Arst Federal
is ready to help you with all
your loan needs. whether you
need a home improvement
loan, personal loan. automobile

loan. vacation loan. commercial
loan or a home equity loan. Just

come by our convenient location and pick
up an applic~on, or call andwe'll send you one· fml11

low
26
35
27
30

£Ow
27
3t
22
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62
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•
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cloudy
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Low ....30
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WEATHER ALMANAC
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EI Paso. TX
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: . If yotI lQIl forIunalll cnouab 10 hDVO •: STARDATE tnd)' dllfk Iky, the a MItIUIIl)' 101'"
I __ of iIIIl~1bere'stoo mucb
" olio loins on lU'Ound and inlide IL

·1 . Tbe wiater Milk,. Way runll ,IShl
l tbmup I.. ror om:: 1hInJ. enleriD8 the
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The ....... "'" _ J!U!>II~ COIII1W
roads, _ CIIUIlty o/llCieJs have in·
cIIeatsd they wouloIlib the~
to ........ the ""'.. So far tberehaan't been _ dave\opment __
aure til force the ......t¥ til uJllll1lda
the"'ada, Riehards aaiII. '

J,;,

. ~., ..

Michoacan. ,Mexico to PIacioIo Canantes Am.
briz _ tho former Eether Ruiz. .

, In November 1920 at the sae of three"ebe
and her fathor _1IlOtber _ elder oiBtor,
Mary, walked acrose tho bridge at EJ 'Peso:
Her younger siaterC_. a bebe in arms,
was carried by her IIlOthor.

Thoy first were taken to~ _
then Jator to tho ranch of Frank Coe in Glen·
.... wh.... thay stayed BOVIIDyearB.

Eudocia remembers tho kind treatment she
recaived from Frank _ HalBn Coo. She
recslJe Frank oom\ng to their house thrvugh
tho anow with his pck hlllllO. loeded with
CbriBtmas gifts fbi- tho .hiJdren _ tho whole
family. '

Later ·they lIloved to tho ranch of Phoebe
end GeoIge Coe, _ later worked fbi- E1zy IIDd
Mayme Parry on the aaIIlO ranch.

Her parents a1.. worked for Bert IIDd Sid
_BonneJI at GI.......

Endaeia aaya, "I will a1waye thank God. fbi
tho kindaess til lIle _ my fami\y _dad by ,
the Olenc:oe famDies. I

In 1987 Eudocia graduated from Hondo
Hogh School 8B vaJediclorian.

, In 1932 her pure8ts bought a BIJlsll farm
Dear Glen... 'wbere bar jJarents Jived until
1910.

In 1940, Eudacla was merried to Otho
Burk. She eIi\I Jivea in their home in Raid...
Downs, with tbe om:bard nan door. I

Eudocia _ Otho ..... \ong-time trionda of •

tbe Storm family. EnoIocia '" a charier mom- ,I
ber of the Ruidoso Bsptiet Church. W. are
proud of Eudocia enol wish her IIlIIIlY happy
returns of tho dey, _ all GocI'a bleoaings.

need anything,"
Volunteers fbi- tho jmlgrBm will

nevtlI' ba asked or OItpected to sheck
on their telephone friend in poraon,
Seitz eaid.

"They juet .all their easigneoI
triend," Jorden seioI. "It could ba
SOl'iteoDB who Uvea out in the coun
try or all alone, IIDd theY would be
.sII.d once a dey _ taIksoI to for
about live minutes to juet' make
sure they are OK,"

The Sliver
Lining
DANIEL AGNEW

STORM
CoLUMNIST

Happy Birthday
to Eudocia Burk

"

Eudocia Ambriz Burk was hom Feb. 20,
1917 in tho village of Coaneo, in the state of

Lot .. be.ve a filw worde Ii,. about Dell..
Sha wna born Feb. 20, 1981 in IloswaIl. til

Loa _ Louise Joinsr. In 1955 abe W8B grado.
&ted from Hondo High School 8B aalutatorian.
During her school years she was miQoretle of
tha band.

DsIIa attanded.'Bestetn New Mexico UDi·
,versity;wh.... ,he studied art. Sh. paints in
oil and watercolor, and her favorite work is in
portraite. As a cbild she was a 1Il0dei in IlOIIlIl
of tho paintinga 'of Peter Hurd, who en.
coureged her to study art.

On Dec. 14, 1957 DsIIa was JIIlIIriad to
David Bonnell. Thoy have throa cbiloiren.
Ruth. Joel, and PonI; _ three grandehDoIren,
April Janine BonneJl, Corona BonneJl. _
Kryatyn Braol\ey.

On her birthdey in 1982, Dalla was ap·
pointed poatIIloatar of GI.n.... Wa ars all
proud of Della end wish her _ happy
returns of tho dey end all GocI.. b1essinge.

tively seeJdng voIuntsers." said
Ruidoso BeDior Citi_ Cen'
terlRSVPmansgar SandeeJorden.

Telephone FrienIIs are Benior
volunteora who csIJ &oIIl their
homes to check en homebound
psopJe en a daiJy beais, RSVP dire'"
tor Charlotte Seitz aRid. .

"Peeple being ,called can be ai
ther semors or the diBBhled," Beitz
seioI. "I~s a way of' making aure
they ars alright _ sesing if the7

Happy Birthday
to Della Bonnell

Feb. 20 is tho birthday of two great ladiea,
Della Bannc11 and Eudoeia Burk.

Valentine's Day Brings
Cheerful And Happy ~ood

Into The Mountain Lend

This is beiJlg sent to you esactly at hiIIb
noon on Vaientine'B Day, _ Bure enoullb sII
the vale is rejoicing in tho spirit of rond s«ec-
tion and cheerful goodwill. _.

. This momiQg the BUD. appeared oVk Sun-
rise Mountain astting the pinon trees on top
all. aglow with go\oI _ silvery fire. 'l1te sky
above quic\dy tumed pure purple-blue _ the
hills on thB sunny Bide wore covered with
orange and light crilllSon.

Now at mid-day the temperature is 68 01..
1'''' and the sun is shining down from a pure
blue sky upon the m~~·meadows, which
are abowing a shads of......'_ tho go\oI.

The west wind is singing dawn tho vale,
strunuDing wind-harp ehards _ong the bran
.hes or tho walnut, oak, wild cherry and boX
elder, dowo at the riverside.

All trace of snow is gone from under the
overgresns on tho shhlly-lirde' of tbe valley.
There is the fragrance of n.w herbs BM tho
Barliest lesr birds Boating in the warm SWlIly
air. ' ,

'ft18 mountain world is rejoi~ng today on
Valentine's Day, a happy turning point in Feb
ruary, the Birthdey Month. And in my beart is
a prayer that you and your loved ones have
bad a beppy Vslentine's Day.

by DON HIXON
Ruidoso News Stllll wrner

Local hoPIebound, ,clisabled _
elderly residents will soon have a
lifelina b••aus. of tho Retired _
Senior Voluntaor Progr_ (RSVP).

Telephone FrIenda, a _
already in plate at _ RSVP
sites nationwide, is starting up in
Ruidoso.

-We're trying to get it started by
the end, of the month, 80 we're ae-

Telephone FriendS check on homebound
, If tho te\ephone ,friend, being

.sIIed doesn't reeponol or baa a
problem. volunteers will csIJ an
emergency-.toshe eapJained.

Workabope for 'l'a\ephone
Friends vv1untsers are ac\leduied
for 10 a.m. _1 p Monday, Feb.
19 at tho Rucli Senior CilDens
C_et 501-A SuoIcIortb Drive be
hind tba Ruiclo..PubJie Library;

For IIlOre infonnalion csIJ the
esntor ut 2514566.

"He seioI be laid near the
woodpile, _ when h. h.ard a
car pull up he was afraid it WBS
tho hOlllOOwners. So be ·jumped
up and went in the house." Biggs
seiol. '

Robert
Chamberlin

Robert Scott Clunnberlin, 114,
10ngUme New Mexico resident, clied
Tuesday, Feb. 13 at ProvicIellCe
Memorial Hospital in El Paso,
Texas.

A memorial service will be held
at 2 p.m. Mondey, Feb. 19 at Getz
Funeral Home in Las Crueea~

He was bom on Mareh 26, 1911
in Bloomington, Ind. Robert retired
from Mechanical Engineering then
continued ,with his first love, avia
tion, until the time ofhis death.

He is survived by a daughter,
Sharon Clunnberlin McCarthy and
husband Wl1liam of Las Cruces; a
brother, William Bines Chamberlin
of Evergreen, Colo.; a sister, Isabel
WeyerhBuser of OakJarnI, Calif.;
and three grandchildren, Seth
Patri.k McCarthy, Paul
Christopher Chamberlin _ Joho
Scott Chamberlin.

Security Administration untiJ being
transferred to Oroville six years
ago.

She 'is survived by her husband,
Claude Rice of Oroville; two
daughtors, Sue Vargos of Napa and
Sharon Konieczny or Portland,
Ore.; a SOD, Michael A Rice of
Napa; her mother, Loyce A. M.....
shall of Ruidoso; two brothers,
Jerry B. Marshall of Tuacon, Ariz.
and Jimmy L. Marshell of Staten
Island, N.Y.; _ two grand
children.

The family bes requested
memorials to the American Cancer
Society Memorial Program'. Napa.
County Uni~ 1182 JefferBon St '1,
Napa, CA 94lil19·1182.

). .-

08lTUAJ,W£S

Man arrested for
breaking into house ..
by KATHLEEN McDONALD bouse. ohocked the ,cIolna _
Ruidoso News SleII Writer fowul a broken ~. BiggB

When IlaDaII Haq IeI1; the Hal· oaid. Thoy thon heartI_t
Jywaod JJer 'I'ueaoII\lI Dillbt, be inoide tho house - ....put.
was out of money _ IacketI a AlWr a filw minutes, it be
place to sleep, be aDegecIJy toIcI .omo appartlllt to police .the
police. ' BUBpeet ww the7 were outsiIIe,

So, tho 22-yeei--oJd Chaparral . because be attempted to oait a
resident walked severaJ miJeo to side cIoor twice - only to go
Midtown IluioIoso _ aDegecIJy right hack in _ close it, BiggB
broke into,a Teus man" WiDow said.
Roed csbin, po1ice seiol. Finslly. HS/j cams out on his

Haq was arre_ _ own. OIIlcers onIered,him to put
.harged with burgImy, a third- up his honds _ get on his
degree felony, _ a mill- knees hof.... hondeulling hiin.
demeanor charge of crimionl They then checkeoI tho house
d81Jl8ll" to property. and fowul all the rooms _ Hq.

He was arraignecl tho next uor cabinet I'WIIlIlaged thrvugh.
IIlOrning at Ruicloso Magistrate Nothing appearsd misaing,
Court _ is being held at the Biggs said.
•ounty jBll on a $15,000 bond.

Haq was only inaide the cabin
for a short tUne, thanks to a
neighbor's SUBpicioDB that
prompted his. IlliMm. call to
police,Deto~ggs said.

Omcers surrounded tho

Helen Bennett
Visitation for Helen E. Bennett,

90, of Ruid..o will bs 2-4 p.m. Sun
dey, Feb. 18 at LaGrone Funeral
Chapel in Ruidoso. A funeral ser·
vice will be held at 1 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 19 at tbe Ruidoso Baptist
Cburch, ,with the Rev. Wayne Joyce
officiating. Burial will follow at
Forest Lawn Cemetery in Ruidoso.

Mrs. Benn.tt died Wednosdey,
Feb. "14 at Casa Arena Blanca
Nursing Home in Alamogordo. She
was born July 1, 1905 at Markle,.
Ind.

She was a member of Ruidoso
Baptist Cburch and was retired co·
owner and operator ofBennet.t's In·
dian abop with her hushond
Clayton, who died Aug. 11, 1995.
She married Clayton in 1930 in
WarTen, Ind., and that is when she
moved to Ruidoso.

She is survived by a daughter,
Betty Bennett of Ruidoso; and
several nieces and nephews.

The fmDily has requested
memorials be sent to the Ruidoso
Little Theatre or your favorite
charity.

Barbara Rice
Graveside seMces for Barbara

A. Rice, 60, of Oroville, Calif., will
be at 11 a.D). Saturday, Feb. 11 at
South Park Cemetery in Roswell,
with the Rev. Wayne Joyce of
Ruidoso Baptist Chun:h officiating.

Mrs. Rice died Sunday, Feb. 11
in Fairfield, Calif. She was born
July 16, 1936 in Roswell, where she
.was reared and educated. Mrs. Rice
was a resident of Napa, Calif. from
1973 to 1989, working for the Social
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CLASSIFIEDS
Ld: • & Tmct P. Block 111 P..-

~Drt.oe_...
........,..c.

A DAVID
AAV 8.
M. MWL-

DEPNrr
0_ ..................

CtVIl NO. 1M- 1028 JPJD,lS

COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF N&W
MEXICO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

F'IItMlltr.

d.

P.M. aI Tbe Feed Lot, SUI .--..
70. RuIdDIo0-., til_ MlIIIIlD.

M Amarlcan UaWPst. Ina.

...nll)iM'

49 Personals

--- ATTENTlON"'
Seeking kdolTll8.Uon on birth
parentS - Father, GltOrg_
Fr."klln Miller, Jr. Ofo.......a ,_ Downsl,
Mother. UNKNOWN. I was
bam December 1, 1952.
Please "nd Infomt8tkm 10:
George Franklin Balcer
P.D.Box 19223
Fort Worth, Texas 781"19

.. SANDRA JoY YOUNG
WILL NO LONC1EA BE

RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY
DEBTS INCURRED BY

dERRY D. YOUNG.

LEGALS

0Ia11'(1;)t1

I Cove J,W fh"", veTV much Mark. Ellfor .. Xevfn
CoveCamm

m:a;'=='A=:.t.:: ".....=."'.......==----~ 01 .... P\IIm~&zontnlloe.m-

IWCII.....A.~
PIluWlIng Admlit..,.,1af

CALL 257-4001 to find out
aboul ptaclng a classified ad.

Legal Notice

PINON. JUNIPER. PINE MIX
$' 35. cord. Delivered and
slacked. Hall cord, $70. (No
carryjng) 336-4524.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call
354-2541

SEASONED PINE. FIA,
PINON MIXEDI $60 hall
cord, $100 full cord. 378-

~-'-,,=-=---:-:---:::
FIREWOOD Seasoned, spilt.
Various types, lengms and
amounts. Delivered and
slacked. Available everyday.
257·5&08.

..
•
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J.nnl..... Conway

treasurer's office. The couple
plenned to Isava right away for a
honeymoon in Laughlin, Nev.

~.

~

~

;, ....•

Men's Pendleton
clackets .. Vests

Buy 1 ·at Reg. Price
Get! Free

.(e,IWd orJesser value)

The couple gradueted from
Texas Te<h l,lniversity end ere .......
rently .mJ1oxsd at Chnrter Plaine
"P,rm-~:, .... " .

Tbey honeymooned in Veil,
Colo., and now reside in Lubbock,
Tuas.

Mr. and Mrs. ./enIe. Calloway

Judge Gerold Deen Jr. handled
the nuptiols,and tbe rscept.ion with
coke was steged baek .t tlie

"

..

•

',.•) l/ .... ~

,.... "
, "

Jennifin' .-.- Ceow..v end Kristyn Smith of Lubbock was the
Timol1lY Todd Smith ....... 1D8I'I'ied nower girl. The best men was
Feb. 3 at the EpisI:opeI Chnreh of Robert Anderson of BastnJp, TelIas.
the Holy Mount in RuIdoso. A The otbQr _smon ........ Greg
reception MIowed the momIlIII Hatcher of Waebington, D.C. and
_ at the Museum of the Sam Cessna of LewiBVilIe; T.....
HOrse. Kevin Smith of Midland, Texas,

• Cnssy Conway of Beaumont, TelIas
Parents of the bride ere James end Sean Conway of Albuquerque

Joseph ",d It. Bene Conway of AI· were usher•. Methew Smith ofLub-
buq~us. bock was the ringbesrsr.

The ....om is the son of Tim
Smith of Mldlsnd, TelIas. and

.Pegg; PeIri ofThe Colony, Tuas.

The Maid of Honor, the bride'e
tqusin,....... -.thI-· 1lI1rJlPlI" of
Houston, Tuas. JnHo Duke of
DeIIas, Tozea end Jennifor Smith
of MidIeluI wete Bridesmeide.

BnmeU's Inc:. 2316 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso. NM 88345

One More Time!
Further Price Reductions!

Feb. 10th -Feb. 17th

Ladies Pendleton 50% off

All OUter Sale Merchandise
50% off

Conway', Smith----------'------

Payne,Calloway·---..........-------
CUPid lIimedbi........ at the

J.Intoli(~Co~W.d
nesde)'fiJfllV~D..wed
cling ofBomJy l'e.Yn..FOI'idant of
th.C~8chOolBoard.

It _ ........sed to b. a'lwet
oerBIBOIi1in &ant ofthe lIIl!IPetrate
judgeloCan:iJom.Bu&theovent •
dmI ........ olIioials end
wellw1e1urn 110m the IlO\Ul1¥
tle........ oIIiee. where l'a)'ne ie
oinpJo,yed. .

HerdaulbJer-in..... Jean l'a)'ne
.....d an mat:roo ofhonor. Her eon,
"'.l'a)'ne, wee best IIIlID to new
·....ebendJ_. CeII(JwiIy ofF......
well, Tozea.

Thet reIe was appt8priate sim:e
Le.andbis~,..... 1Iom
Peyne'e pxevIous merriege, iotro
d....d their mother to her future
spouse.

"He used to rope withmy boys
end thay kept intnJdueing us """r
end over," l'a)'ne lIIIiel. Although
thsy &rat met in 1993, thsy didn't
Blart daling uatillast Juae. .

Celleway felllirst.
"He looked at m. and .sid,

'YDIl..... going to ran in I... with
me," Payne said.

"; ..
, "~'f.. .•'

,. "4< .;' "".

Barnett Carpets
presents its

.

Elle.. Lee Grahem _ Marlin Jon _018
Miller Jones-----., .

. 'j"!. ! '
. .", '~'·i. "'.'

Chris Sanchez

Dm carpet
"vdeato $20 per yard
l~t4fIedat $8•• per yard

Wltft pad.

l ' HelP us celebl'lllte WIth the most

~ • Sp·~~'=ISal.
AI..... DI'8lItICIIIIY _ueedl

• FebrUary 19. 1996
• 0 am to 9:00 pm

•

.-
-'

Sanchez graduates
and joins Army

Cbri8 Senohe.. IlllI1 oflllCll1 resi·
dent BODDie Ceo end crendson of
Jesnns Nome......unliod110m New
Mni..State~inDet:em- .
.....with a • de&r.ee. '":r-tfll1il$~iii'i v',

.....dHo_intb.U.8.Arm,y Mr, and Mrs. Merie MIII.r of Albuqu.rque announce the engage-
and is to be slatianed neer San m.nt of their daughlar, Tara Lyn. to Lawrence Michael JDnes. A
AntonIo, Tozea. Jun. weddlng Is planned.

.,
. i &'.6
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Classified Ads Cd

257-4001
Fax No.

257-7053
,-

Classified Reader
~ p.m....Oiitlay - Midweek issue
5 p.m. WedDescIay - Weekend Isoue

Display Ad Deadlin~
5 p.m. Monday - Midweek Issue
5 p.m. WedDesday - Weekend issue

Legal Notice Deadlines
.3 p.m.. Monday - Midweek issue
3 p.m, W.dn.....ay - Weekend Is....

As Always••• Please cbeck your advertisement for errors. Claims for errors n:-US{ be
received by The Ruidoso New... within 24 houf"$ of the first publication date.

Publisher assumes no fUJtUI£ifl.1 respomibUity for IypogrGphkfll envrs in
tulVlftbttments l1Xeepl hi publish" correctio1l in the nexllnafil.

(0"" time mte only) .

32¢a Word
16 words or less • minimum
charge $5.47. tax included.

Pre.,payment earns a discount.
You may charge to Visa or
MasterCard by phone;
otherwise cash with copy.

I. RcaI Elwc
z. Rc=aI &talcTndca

'.Laad"''''4_~f_Sale

5. c.bin. fewS.
6.' Mabile Homes for S"c
7. ttousaI'for Real.
'8. A"""'" far Rent
9. Mab1_ far Renl
10. 0)ncI0I fcirRenc
II. Cabins for Rent
i2. Mobile l$p.IcC& for Item
1'.llealtoShare
14.. WalalmRent
IS. StorIPSpacefor Reat
16. Pashlrc (or kent
17. Busiaess Rental..

18. BOllaNa (lpportuahios'9. A\IIOS (or-Salt '
20. PICk... ·Trucb
~1,""'1llr$llIc .
22. MolaIc)'llIcl rarslIIo
~. AuIoPluts
24. R.VoS & TiavelTnlUeu
25. Uvaeoct-.,HoIIcs
:l6.Fomi .......
21. Feei A Qni..s
28. l'Ioduce" Plants29._".........
lO. Yard s.lcs
·3•• HDasdiDldGoods
32. MUliCAlln9UUmCnls
33. Antiques

34.~
35. _,,,<loop
36. MilCClllDCOUt37._........
3i1:IWpW_
!9.Wodtw.....
4D. Services . .
41. HauUl 51"
420 Qlnd c.R.
~3.CUde. w...
44. F'an:wood ta;.s.Ie
4J.AucdOps
46. Losl& PouDd
41. 1b1lJllt You
48. Aanounccrncnts
49. Personals

Aopen-1-81lC1-8ll11477
(HB) 2ll7-lI057
(HM)251H1IG

LOTS OP AMENJTI. come with
this big 3 bedroom, 2 112 beth
condol Two living .te'•. Gtudy.
deck8, storage. more. Ball, -"".
play tennis on grounds. Priced to
8elll '09,'700. Call ..Ioe Z.gone
'NEW

UfetlmeAcelc
_Ident
17Y..re

RUlDOSOAcelc
~'=IQ" Real Estate
-~ I!xperlen...

Hud... of the V-.r1994

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE
Multi-MUllan Dollar Pl"OCIuGar

res1dent,. owner Bnanclng,
gOOd credit, 267-3830.

FOR &AU! Lot In Ponderosa
Helghtll., Block 34, Lot 35.
For .Info. call 1...g16·394~

4100.

Res. 258-4242

"UBT FlNISMeD.. 'three bedroom.
2 bath home with spllt4evel flOor
Plan. Big lot, dty uillines, cedar
exterior, metal roof, tile ant;l more.
Great ·access. NOw $129,900. call
doeZagone• .aDt1&S

-THE BEST "LTO HAS TO
OFFER? LocaIIon. eecluded prIva
cy; easy access. vl8w& qualtly con·
strUClion and arrangement, decks
and more and you have one of the
best Of the best Just tlsted. Call
Joe2agone.

·---wANTED......
Fbcer upperhou~bln

$30.000 and under, 19 yeEll'

CALL HARVEY FOSTER
,.441881 'CENTURY 21
ASPEN REAL ESTATE 257
9Q57.

, ,'1

CEDAR HOMES

OF NEW MEXICO
P.O. Box. 369.

Alto. NM 88312
258-911J

Thinking
abontalog

home?
Each Lindal solid cedar
home is the result of 11
special mix of ingredi
ents: finely finished
cedar timilers, innova
ti ve design. local
expertise and a lot of
imagination. Bring us
your dream today.

""Linda! CedarHanesI__"'R'''' .........Iou..., ,...

BEAUTIFUL BU,LDING
SIGHT IN SOUGHT AFTER
OEEfi PARK WOODS. Nice
views. easy access. Alto
lakes Galt and Country CI~b
fun lfIembel'Shlp. $62.500

aJlow-eet. '$21 ,ODD. BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE. 2«57
42211.
DOUBLeWlDI! _. LANCER:
BY OWNER Home and $hop
on Bacres..c.l1an,8h~ 3OX
40, greaI v1BW8, $79,000,
after·~p.m. (605)35+9131.-

SONTI!IIRA IS ACRES
WJWElL

Perfect place far your dreem
or retiremsnt horne. 100%
usable. ~etedwllhlek
gra8B and 81Udded wItaIl

pines. Paved .caess, eIeotricJ
tv.t phone & 25.gpm drtned

WIIU. Awesome SI8mI Blanca
vlew,1ooI call Properties of

the SW @ 257-9045. eld.
2276.

UNOBSTRUCTED View of
Sierra BIanc8. Just listed.
good buIldIng lot, cltv utilities.
$9.500. BILL PIPpfN REAL
-eSTATE 257-4228.

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
BUYER $00 sq. ft., Fantas
tic sterra Blanca View, three
car heat.d garage. Call
Ge"'. w.... at AEIMAX 01 ~........, Peaceful Upper can
:'\~..=~: 258-5592 IQ7I'nlla or RuIcI..... Home. 3 bedroom, 2
='_"'=="'oPPOIlTU==""N=ITV::-:-::Mota"""',1 1009Mechem, fIuIcIo8o, bath t de k 10 Iy
with 10 nlgh'V ...... 6 w.... NiIw MexIco 8834Ii ' grea c r on
'V_nlhIV un'''. 2 rental $165,000.· ~=e~....:8=FfWl~0!:::IIll~ae~:(5O&)~~~2&8-6833:::~:2~.:81=.D~.:.rHiIir.:~f:'lI5~!:70:!-,~~:-":\,_~_:,:,",,",:~m~~_~.~Jpark. Proven performance. Eeoh Offtce IndependentlV' OWned and
$169,500 CsJI .Joe Zagone
#502150 Century 21 ASpen

. Real E8IaIB 257-9057.

QIlAUlY COUNlIIV 110M!. tocoted on 3 oeres. Two becI
room. 2 bCIlh. !ilXJcloUa ranch styIIf'Ig. Ca",nlrv I<ltchon,
dinIng rocm. enclosed sun room. Dsteen.a-_.

PIPP'N REAL ESTATE. 257·
4228.

10 ACRES 'GOOd view of
Capitan Mountelns_ NIce
building. site or mobiles

(800) 489-9289

mom
Boo 1714

419Mechem •

===z

TlISleftdly turnlshed two bedroom plus 19ft, two bath
condominium In a gfe...tlDcaflon. Paved lavel access,
private pa110 and deck. One car garage, all city ulal
1188. Owner·wlIIlook at trade tor anvthlng Iha1 doesn't
eall Price reduced to $79,500.

Gary M. Lynoh. Broker, GRl,i nee:336-4262
Cindy It. Lynch. AellOCle.; Ru: 33&-4252
Phvlll~ Boyd. A88iJcl81e; Res: 258-5821
Lvnne Meadowe, Asaoalllte; nee: 2&7002454
TonV' !)unbar, IuIsoelate;' Re.: 257-5268

1608 Suddetlh D.lve

PEPPER lAU PlACE
condominium willi 3 bedfOOms and 2 baths. SpIn IDVDI floor plan has Ifv.
Iflg room and dan. nreplace. vaultad ealllnp. nice docks. $89.500. CALL

SCOTT MILLER. .NEW. CENTURV 21 "*Pen Raal Estate 287-9057.

ALTO: NEW CONSTRUCllON
Ughl & open luxury home on .3Is1fway. Untquoly baDulltul WlIh 4 bod
rooms. 4 baths and atllce. GlDWlnrg hardwood floors, extra nk:e dotalls.
FUI mornborshlp. $459.000. CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN. 11860"7

CENTURV 21 Aspen-Real Esrate257-9057

HONDO VALLEY - ONE OF A KINDt
AulhDrotlc adDbB. +/. 2400 sq. fl. of paastve SOlaf design. Three bad

rooms. 3 baths + guest house. locDlOd on 16 OC«lS adJDl:8M 10 NDbonal
Forost Gorgeous V1awa" horses aJlDwed.1erl mtn-ul8s from COWtl.

5262,000. CALL JAMES PAXTON. 11500527.
CENllJRY 21 Aspen Real EsUlle 2$7-9057

ALTO-LAND
MUST SEe TO APPRECIATE 100 baauIV of this Ofl8oOf·a·ldnd k)L VIDws
ot SlerllJ BlallCll and Cftpllans. lull gall mambllrshlp: a grealIocaIIor'Ilor

a great homel $39.000. 11500693. CALL RON aOSTIC.
C&Nl\JRV 21 Aspen Roal ESlBI0257_9067.

~IU PIPPIN REAL ESTATE
257--4228.

PRIVATE 4.66 ACRES. Lots
of trees. owner ftnanclng
available.. $28.750. BILL

(505) 25l-422i1

bedroom. storage, porch wnh
swing. $79,500. 267.7172

MUST SELL" One acre wfIh
trees, buDdabte, accessible,
worth the money, $21 ,500.

REALTY
GARY LYNCH

NEW yaUNG IN gREAT NElgHBORHOODr-Three
bedrogm, one and 314 bath with easy year fOund access.
Fenced yard and atlacfled lwo car carport. New carpet
and paln1, gas forced air heal and all city utilities.
$99.500.

PRICE REDUCED By .10,oQO IN WHrTE MOUNTAIN
ESTATES! Almost new custom home wi.h Sierra Blanca
view! Many cuslom features fhroughout. Four beetroomS.
two and 1/2 baths with fireplaces. Oversized two car
garage, covered & uncovered decks. Price reduced to
$214.900. Too many addillmnal extras to mention. Might
trade for lot.

ALTO VILLAGE. PflEBDQIQUS DEER PARK WODDSl
Three bedroom, three balhs, buill-In fireplace. hard wood
Room. stucco with rile roor. Many, many extras. Covefed
and uncovered decks. anached two car garage. Flat lat.
almosllwo acres. lots of lrees. $299.000.

"Making New Friends While
Keeping the Old"

-u",
. ,

...,~:{ ~"). I(

CHARACTER DOES MATTERI
Tills I".ge 4 bedroom. 3 112 balh c:hBlel hn8 allll1e rlpht quaMrl88. Slama
Blanca v_. sauna. loll room. maids qual1effl $185.000 CALL DOUG

SIDOENS /1660059 CENTURY 21 A$pen Real ESIaIe257-9057 d

HOME WITH GREAT VIEWS
Four bedroom. 3 bath located in great neighborhood

MOlher-n-taw IIpt. beloW. Funcod yard. easy lIf;Cea.. Possible
ownDr nnonc:tng $175.DOO. CALL JOYCE COX. 11501078.

CENTlJRY 2' Aspen A-. Ealate257·9057

PRICE REDUCED!
on 1hlll w..y line lownhome ThrlHl bedroom, :3 bath ./- 2200 sq. n.

Shenerad parking. storage, sWImming pool. taMS courts. landlIcaped
qrOllnds FUll membershIp. NOW $189,500 CAL.L.COLLEEN WILSON

_500276 CENTURY 2\ A&JHIn Aael EstBle 257·9057.

PRICE RBDUCED
4500..,· sq. II nomo on 5.. Acres UJ'lSul'pS!ISDdlll8wlll Too many _lUres
10 11.., no.e Pnced below appralSlll 10 II8n today. EXIra Alto Village tor 'oIIIi'lh

lull rnambll.s!up goes wilh III Now $345.000. CALl.. OVEL.LA ESTES.
• 441052 CENTURY 21 Asplln Roal ESIDbI 257.9057

WORtH THI MONEY. I bedroom. 1 both home with 3
R V rentOl spaces. Potentr01 of 56OlUlO.. per rnonm
Income. City utWtles. CJ good bu'I' at $45.000

UPPER CANYON Tn·plex,
two efficiencies. One 2

1 Rea. Estate



1978 SUBURBAN Big
engine, new' batlerY, sllUt8r,
alternator. Transmission
overhaul. Slroll9. engine,
=,~~lIOn,~.35~~

9!1 HONDA Del Sol- red, re
movable top, CD, alarm,
7,000 mDes. $16,000. 338·
4619.

19 Autos for Sale

1890 JEEP ORAND
WAGONEER 4x4, 39K. Uke
new, lawn molallls with
leathsr Interior, nonsmoker.
all garaged. 6xcaDenill 1
210-898-1850.

19111 CADILLAC'COUPE DE
VILLE 140,000 mllerJ; runs
great. $1750; Call 257-2562
ifter6PM. .

1883 BLACK LINCOLN·
Mark VI, Signature series. Ex
cellenl condlUon. New UreSz
Must .ee $2,500. 378-8345._

1983 JEEP CHEROKEE
4Je4, 4 DR.. AMlFM. All
power, Molar has 8mo/
12,000 ml. warranlY. $11,600
338-77341257-35D8' ask for
Millon.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS on
the Worfd Wide Web. Pro
ducts or 8S1Vk:eS. Call now
tor cheapest rates. Access
pranted, 1-800-298-1078,

THE NEW MEDIA
AGENCY-

. .

FOR SALE 18B7 314 ton,
4x4, Ford F·250, 1808 1/2
ton. 4x4, Ford F·100. Seated
bids acc8pled unUl 12:00
noon on 2/21/98. Terms
CASH. Information 336
4393.

PA8ULDUB BUSINESS Opo
PQIturlDv In Taoe. New Mexi
co. MIGhaeI'8 KIk:hen1--,- Re
etaurent anti Bakery, M In~
stitullon with, a nafluNd ......
putaUon. QuIcIc retwn on In
vestment for ownerloperator.
Owner f.lnanclng aVillSabkt.
with or without 'FIealEslate.
Ple8B8 call Frank, B. or Rotl.
ChrtBtopher W8bS1er R98t
~, 1-BOD-2BO-2633, 60S
758-9229.

1888 FORD ESCORT $2195.
We f1nsnae. No Interest. J &
S WhoI8B81e 180 Hwy. 70
East, Ruidoso Downs, 378·
4314,

OFFICI SPACE fOr rent
available a-1-D8. 1001
'Mechem drive. CBII C1ndv
268-59&8 $500.00 mrmlh•
FDA RENI' OR LEASE Ca.
.e Mounlllln Mtnlc, 7000 aq.
ft Now musla IUllder, will re
model for OU\8r U8J18. Can
!act Don. 37!;?416. . .

, ..... 0pp.,

FOR BALE ThrMng buill·
ne88, wood craft and, gfft
shop. Busy MIdtown' area.
~. reasoneble. Call 257...

OWN A -SIG ,i< Auto Parts
Glore In Ruidoso, NoM. For In
fonnatlon Call RIchei'd J.
C8mpana 508-34&-4505;

VENDING RTE., Braod new
maohlnes (26+) $n4800.
8tocked1reQ~. NO s 8,
No glmmlclCs. Steady . ~
C",",. E::ranslon finance to
100'8 an retire 1-80D-395
7374. Jim.

1813 FORD T·DIRD 5·
spd•.2.3 1U1'bo. $2495. We fl
nance, No Inlerasl. J & S
Wholesale; 180 HWY. 70
East. Ruidoso Downs, 378-
4314.

MUST SELL: 1994 Olds'
CuUass Supreme, 42,000
miles, exc. condlUon, below
book. CaIJ 267....899 after 5
PM.

1993 FORD EXPLORER
.XLT 4D!:'l- 4WD, anll-lock
brakes. NLi, luggage 1'IIdc,
driver's air b8g, running
boards, 53,600 mUss,
emerald greeR. SUII under
warmntyl ,18,8QO. 437-6727
days, 437-3930 evenIngs.

•

,_ ~~~ I'l!ET _,

~~In1be=
_725_"t'.._11=.CoII_ Uk 'I"

RErAIL OR OffiCE tplllCB
available. One unit
downstair&. 1400 Sudderth.
257-573B.

APPROXIMATELY 112
ACRE 101 lor long tenn lease
on Mechem. Zoned 0-2, h1Q.h
vlQlblllty. Lot has alrudy
been leveled. call Mark M0
bleY at TaU PInes Realty 257·
778B.

15 Storage for Renl

EFFICIENCY CONDO Alto
Alps. furnished, llreplace.
goo h.... ""'" nleo. S3SOI
Mo. plus deposit 268-3210.

INNSBAOOK CONDO 2
bBdroom, 2 112 bath. $6501
Mo. ~ utIU11ea. Call Jeff
Realty Services. ·258-4574.

TWO BEDROOM IWo balh,
Condo. Champions Run
$550IMo. Preslar & Assoc.
378-7108.

17 BUBlnells Rentels
APPROXIMATELY 3,300 sq.
It. of prime commercial prop.
erty. zoned C-3 downtown
on the liver. Room to expand
on 1,382 acres. Plenty 01

r:rkIRQ. Owner wUl RnlS/1 to
onants specifications.

Perfect for eo restaurant,
micro brewery. art gallery, 01
~~el etc. $3000lMo. call
M8IK MobleV Tall Pln99 Reaf..
ty 267-7788.

11 Cablna for Rent

SINGLE 'WHITE MALE mov
Ing from JllamogoRfo. looking
to Bhare apartinenl, condo,
or home wIih 811mB. _Will pay
.up to $35D1Mo. pfU8 utlIIllea.
Call Rick (605) 437--6823.
WOUld like to move In bJI
M&r<lh 1.

FURNISHED TWO
8EDROOM One bath, water
Peld. EZ access. NBBr T.
Hue welcome. 378-4498 or
37(1-4487. 0

14 Wanllc Renl .

L & D SELF STORAGE
H..". 4. _.... e.enoble.
268·6940 or 257-9463.

10 CondciS for Rent

STOW-A-WAY STORAGE
All new units, vartElble sizes.
competlUve pricsa. EBs)' ae
C8BII. 267·7444J nights 268
4060.

Hone_-8·.
mobile, 10+ acres, bBrll.

stalls. fenced. Also
studio mobile. Nice.
Pln_pJ1.eJp~

_.171II9

TWO JlEDROOM .one 'beth
mobile. S25QIMo. AefwlfBl1C8$
.and deposit required. No In
side Pets. 3~4$.

UX70, 3 bedraom. 1 1/2
bath. fUlly furnl8hed.
C8rpete~~_draped, mlnl
bUn.. d11lfHl8J• microwave, ~
much to menuon. Come 88e
IhIs be~ on SPl!Cloua aor-

~~N~r~·~
7....

NlCIl RIIN.... II""",.
MEt« Good tor QMI ~......
No_.-'1lSH751........._~
~nB McRown. uti.. .
CJ.... andaozy. .
FURNISHED THREE
BEDROOM"' two "balh, pooU
flIPS- available. water/cBble
..... $.78/Mo. CoD 2'7
9851.

,

SUPER NICE EFFICIENCY
apaJ1I'Ilsnl, 811 Ullnues and ca
ble. $38&.00. <:.$11 268-5380
.afl8r 3:00pm.

Nice c". two bedroom In
~Itan . $350 per month.
WEiter paid. 0811 354-200B.

FOR RENT TWO
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
In SUnnyslDpe Subdivision.
Fum/shed or unfurnished,
very nice. Musl 8ee to
~::=SI $525/Mo. Call

STUDIO APT. WIth fireplace.
Horae Btall and pipe pen.
Horse, cat and ematl dog
-V. All 0180 ..... cable in
clUded. $450/Mo., $200
securitY/cleaning deposit
'378--4997.

OVIifl81'CjCKED 1898 ~u...
~!'~","J and SlniilBWIdes.
MUST SEU.II Any <mer COn
IIIdlamdl PleBU -call for de..
lall, ... 1-80o.:p":!tO!L._lnl6aaClucoo coil -

~CAllH
.....I!EDI!.....

We _lor _. We
have the ...-ue&t _ec1lon aI
81ngle . and - dOublBWldH In
__.·F........"'.
DLR1OO591. Call Bob. 1-
800-8S3-1717. .

eFACU!NCY API'S. $2501
Mo. utIlt1se paid. 257-9059.

EPPICU!NCY APART
MI!NTS tor rent. $28SIMo.

ONE BEDROOM FUR..
ftlSHED Apartment, utilities
paid, $3OO/M(J. Two bedroom
unlumlehed ept. utQlUes paid.
$4OO1Mo. $160. deposit six
month IS88S. 378005330.

7 Ho_ for Rent

• QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
Clean two bedroom apart
ment. Washe~er hook-up,
t1rep1abe, water paid. $SSO.
deposit required. 258-3210.

SINGLE BEDROOM WI
baIh, $220JMo. Utilities paid.
$50 damage depg,slt. See
Andy lit Vee & Sew. No
phone calla.

FACTORY DIRECT Palm
HllI'bolSl SUi>! now and NO
PAYMENTS UNT.... JUNE 1II
cau fOr de1El1le .and floor
Plans. 1.eo0-281-3071, or In
lEuiI Quaes, can 523-4300.
0....

6 ..Gbll.... for ....

·"ABSOUITELY
-AFFORDABLP"

1994 14X5fJ. 2 badlODm, pay--

Fleetwood
Home Center

Save 1housonds
on SIngIewIdes

and Doublewldes
wtth2.3.4&5

bedrooms.
InclUdesdelivery.

setup and evapo
rat1ve coolers or
re1i1gerated dr.

ColI fcrftee
brochUJeS.

DlXXl693.
1-800-374-63Q1or

1ocaI299-63QI

W':::DAN~:l'::
fLEEtWOOD
1lII~PE

'~'lh_'~om;

2bath. large
. ~reat Room.
Morning Room.
FuRV Loadedlll

Includes delivery.
set & Evaporative
cooler or refriger-
ated air. Call for

• free brochures.
D000693.

1·800-374-6360 or
JocaJ·299·6360

,.

".

~ LOVliR.. PROp·
=z.J:~ .,.. G

R
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VIeW 0, ...':::ns Creek'
Fro~B.'\1S8.8DO ,.a3s-'""'. .

onreRRa

BUSMSI& SERVICEDIREC1:0RY.. ," " ..

Sonterra 1J1.ay be the
Land ofyour Drea1J1.s/

Rio Bonito Frontage ."Beautiful Trees
Protective Covenants ."Paved Roads

Telephone &Electric Service .# Breathtaking Views
Convenient to The Village

Over 180 hapPy owners since ourJuly 4. 1994 opening.

Call or come by our office today to speak to a land professional.

616 Mechem Drive

...", I .~ ...~.,

16051 :i51-4(1)I
F~ll$OS'Il~1~mu-

,',~~;,. ,,-- -"," ",:,:"",

- -" - - - - - - - - "- ."-,,--,- -

The R'llldoso News
".0. BOX 128 • 104 PARK AVENuE
RUIDOSO. N&W MI!lXtCO ll8S46

Announces
Foot Care

Ingrown 1benails • Heel Pain. Hammer 1bea
• Fungus • Diabetic

Every Thursday at Dr. Arlene Brown's office

Jbr
Custom
Draperies
Up~olslery

Bed·Coverings
Area Rug.
InstaBatlon
AealclelJthll a
COl!QJJel'Cllal

WmdDW Shoppe

IeIi"M IAJelfii'lI lJii)ii! 1600 Sudderth
~_U~ 257-6692

The Revolutionary Altematlve To Tradldonsl"Skyllghte.
ADDNlmJRALLlGHTlOlWY ROOM INJUST2HOUASl

Minimum H....I Geln .; Burglar Proof. 10 Yr. Warranty
Id8alfor::~:.:m",=,," $29900 FUlly Installe.
• GlOomy Flimllv.rooma Tak, Foam. Metaf
• ClohtB. Halfways Root Extra

Salt The Award Winning Solatube
Working 1OC!1lY at Carpet Markel

~HElQWJfE.

•



81l)'ios Greea
VaspUt

Am.....J....iper.
Cal. 386-7934, or

4.20·~823

....... An8Ul"l1'ttwDtHl
H\\If 49 - Top ofAngusWtll
Pi~on·lunlpet - Cedar -0_

41()..23~(Day.)

336-966() (W'336-'1934

'~!~!l.*'.>

44 Firewood for Sale

Auto Paint & Body
Expert - Jim
Beardsley

122 Vision Drive
(Across from
Cablevision)

(505) 257-9438
Monday - Friday

8:00 - 5:00

SEAS()NED PINON Spilt
and dellY.red $125/ cOrd,
Cwl 257-3205.

42 Child Care

exercise your horse. 378
8304.

LOVJNG BABY-SITTER
Room for two kids. Meals In
cluded. Call for Information.
257-3567.

QUALITY' SEASONED
FlRISWOOD Juniper, cedar,
pinon $rid oak.. Delivered or
you pICkup, Different cute
aVailable. Kfndlilig bags atso.
Reasonable prices. Preston
Stone ::154-2::156.

IIAY CARE - MY HOME
Mondl'iy thn, Friday. Lunch
and snacks provided. 258
3034.

LANDSCAPING Gravel
driveways. lawn main
tenance, hauling road
material. Free estimates.
Bemard Trucking. 378-4132.

David Fryer
General Contractor

257·'2410
Building· Roofing

Lie.li55166

LACKEY'S LANDSCAPING
AND DESIGN Residential

and Commercial. Llc. ff2730.
257-5672.

\

tenn papers, etc., mInimum
IQb $20. 378-8304.

JJ'S MOBILE
REUPHOLSTERS and
window eleanlng_ Call for
estimates. 257-2402.

KEROSENE-Sharpening,
chalflSOw & power equipment
repalr. STIHL Dealer_ Pro
Service. 257-5479.

YARD SERVICES, Flowers.
tree removal, pruning. raking,
gutters, hauling, everyday,
year round. FREE
ESTIMATES. 257-5608.

-SUPER CLEAN- Cleaning
service - honest - reliable.
Home or Business 
References - Day or Night.
378-5656.

YARD MAINTENANCE Prun
l[!g, RakIng, Tree Planting,
Gutters cfoanod, Hauling,
Reasonable rates, FREE
Estimates. 257-7934.

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS ·IJJDl7'lONS

Daleo Builders
~'Ii'Al.N'i'lNO.""A1U

257~6367
Lle.ftl51280

WORD PROCESSING
"Fast Professional Output"
Resume's, books, legal
docs., tenn papers. $2Ipg.,
S201M1n., Appt. necessary
378-8304.

EQUINE EXERCISE too
busy?Profe8Slonal rider will

PAlN1'ING-HOIlE REPAIRS
(ConventJonaJ & Mobile) by
the hour. Also signs and fine
arts. 354-9148.
JOHN'S MAINTENANCE
Service, Remodeling, deck
Ing, all types of repaIrs. Re·
ferences. Reasonable rates.
Year round. 258-3703.

39 Work Wanted

KITCHEN COOKS Lunch. &
Dinner shIfts avallable. Apply
In person to laurie. Cree
Meadows Restaurant &
Lounge, 301 Country Club
Or.

Manager.

HOME REPAIRS, additions,
remodels, carpentry. dry wall,
painting, roofing, masonry.
Reasonable. Mr. Flxlt Call
257-6357.

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE
CLEANING Free estimates.
Call 378-4742.

40 Services

RUIDOSO WINDOW TINT
ING Residential/Commercial
25% discount thru February
1996.378-5250.

COMPUTER UPGRADESI
Does. your PC need upclat.,
Irtg? More RAM, larger hard
diSk, CD-ROM, new prfmer,
new malnboard, W1t'ldows.
Old problems fixed? Upgrad
Ing may be 1888 expensive
than replacing. Free
estImatos. 258-91 'D.

ROCK CHIP & Wlndshleld
Repair. New & Used
Wiridshlelds, door glass In·
stalled, free estimates. all
models. J & S Wholesale,
180 HWV. 70 East, RUidoso
CkMNns.37~14.

RENOVATIONS PLUS All re
novations Including roofing,
tile, additions, deckS, painting
and Interior design. Work
guaranteed. NM
'Uc..a56225. 434-2293.

CottrRACTORS SPECIAL
Unit prlcq, dellveNd lumber,
eheetrock, cInder block,
rallroad 0", pipe & culvert,
log home packages,
WOOdard Sales CO. 439·
02151mabJ1e 420-1318,

Solos welcomed. Make the
change to greater pay by call
Ing 1-800-441-4394. Cove
nant Transport.

DENTAL ASSISTANT Very
busy practice, now accepting
applications, elCperlencea
preferred. Mall resumo 10
p.e.Box 473, RUidoso, N.M.
88345.

RELIABLE, GOOD
NATURED Orthodontic AssIs
tant needed approx. 2.5 days
per month for practice In
Ruidoso. Send resume or
application to 713 W.
Alameda, Roswell, NM.
68201.

VARIOUS POSITIONS
avaJlable. Apply In person.
Enchantment Inn, 307 HWY.
70W.

NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS for cooks,
carhops and related posltions
at Sonic Drive-In. Appllca·
tlons In person on/}' from 9
11 a.m. at 102 Sudderth.
eOE.

NOW TA~NQ APPUC~
TlONS for magazine dlstrlbu
lion person, HOnesty and re
liability -combined WIth neat
appearance end pleasant at
titUde a must. Call 258-3444
or fax resume to 258-3443.

EXPERIENCED SROILER
SAUTE'COOK must have r.
ferences, evanlngs ontv. AD~
Iv In petBOnaftar 4:00 PM.
The Incre<:flbf.@ Restaurant,
Hwy. 48 N 0 Alto Village.

CROSSROADS CHILD DE
VELOPMENT center Is seek
Ing full-time help, experience
preferred, will be working
with children from I,..fants to
five years of age. PIck up
8DDIlCations 8t 220 Junction
~d.

PART-TIME HELP needed to
service racks In Ruidoso and
Alamogordo. 915-591-8567.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS
TANT computer literate, fyJr
lng, organlzallonal 8kJlIs lind
oOod grammar requiNd. WIll
6e wotfdng as Assletanttocom
merclal Real ElItate BlOkar.
2!i9-5441:

EXCELLENT OPPOfn'UNI
TV for young Joul'NiHtt with
$trong weekfy, da~ e)(perl·
once to bit manaalila editor.
QuaYt~ Surf P:O. Box
1408 ueumcarJ, NM 88401.

POSITION FOR
t:NTREPRENEUR ~ 8Plrit
WIth .- .... rriOIIVatIOn.
.EXP.*~ In media lIaIn.
Phlf.rably print. AP-PIJC8Iit
...... be creative. e:uaton1*r. AurOIiUAIft '.
and"~ oriente, or.. $aWe ~(onfGllf;w ooat. My
QllliZed ....... abI6 ~ WoIk~.. .hoUIiIitit VOllI& 18 a••
a.••.."...•...~•.lctlnQ d ••.....d..... "n•....•..~ PfMM.·'c.J fOr." ., ~.~ Of'..... Irresr-'~~ ~.'~ ..,Oi" .258..
~_.t:"'I~~ 5951... ...... .~.. .' ' .' - 8AIJ)ORHOUSE CLeAN..
•tiM.nlPOI'ta.d.on.. '.'..~~~ed."'ING FtH ..~ 336-81m '..u..... to.VI*wa, t .......""" .... .... •
Direct, .(:/0 KSI,...."" . P,O. ~.,e~~ ~~
.£lOX 9tOt.•R~.~~~t. ,Nt.t TYP".~.~PtQf qrial W.,I
~·Afttrt. ~ ..~ -....···:~'~i~' ...

"_". .:. t."..... .. _, .' . '...

DRIVER TEAMS Tired 0'
being short changed by your
current carrier?" Our 0 top
teams earn $104.000+lyear.
Excellent benefits. 401 (k).
$2000. hiring bonus. All
frelghUlner conventional fleet.

NORRIS SCHOOL OF REAL
ESTATE Interested In Salea?
Interested In AppraJsing? Com
plete the state required edu
cation for sales Ucansing or
Residential AppraIsal Re
gIstration 0' licensIng In lUst
3 monthsll For further In
formatIon CIIII: 1-800-538
6449.

INTERVIEWING for advertis
Ing salesperson. Call 258
3444 or tax resume to 258
3443..

,AVON.,EARN $8-$15I11r, FI
Pt. No Doo,-to-Door, '·800
826-4916,lnd.Sls.Rep.

38 Help Wanted

KFC is now accepting
applications between 2 and 4
for all pOSItions. Apply In
person, 331 Sudderth.

PART-TIME OFRCE HELP
needed. Experlence re
quired. Apply in person only.
Village Lodge, 1000 Mechem
Dr.

INTERVIEWING National
employer offers employment
In electronics. communica
tions. engineering, etc. High
school diploma gmds age
17·24 Good math and
sCIence background. PaId re
locate 1-800-354-9627.

DISHWASHER part-time,
evenlrigs only. Apply in
person alter 4:00 PM, The In
credible Restaurant. Hwy. 48
N, @ Alto Village.

SALES PERSON needed to
seU Ford, Lincoln, Mercury
Product. Six day week. Con
tact Eric or Rod 378-4400.

PART-TIME AYUSA IN
TERNATIONAL Exchange
Student OrganIzation needs
representatlvef\ In your com
munity. Involves recruiting
and worl<ing with families, atu
dents, schools. Experience
preferred 1-800-333-0606.

EXPERIENCED LINE
COOKS and breakfast cooks
wanted. Good hours and pay
available. Apply ·In person at
K-BOB'S.

HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED
apply in person at Super 8
Motel next to Walmart.

CASA BLANCA 1$ accepting
applications for all positions.
Apply In person, 501
Mechem Dr.

CATTLE BARON Restaurant
is noW' accepting applications
for experienced food servers..
Apply in person between 2-4,
Tuesdays and Thursdays
only. Health benefits aVail
able and best compensation
In the area.

FACILITIES CONTROLLER
Prc<;bylcrian Heallhcare Service has an e"cellent fuU-time

opportunny for an indiVIdual to prepare monthly financial
<;tatcments for affiliate hospitals. maintain accurate general
ledgcfli. work With each admmistrator to improve finanCIal
ilwareness and complete special projects.

ReqUire... Bachelor's Degree In Accounting. 5 yrs. relevant
work expenence ( 2yrs. of whIch are in a healthcare setting),
cllccllent verbaUwritten communication skills and knowledge
of Lotus and WordPerfect_ CPA preferred. Please apply in
person at: Presbytenan Healthcare Service Employment
o f1ice , 110 Central S.E. EOE

PJ"esbyterian
Healtheare Services

EXPERIENCED PREP
COOK needed. Call 258
9060..

NEW HOLIDAY INN EX
PRESS Is hiring for front
desk, housekeeping and
maintenance. You may pick
up application at 400 W.
Hwy. 70, Mall application to
Desiree Turner, 2500 N.
Grand Ave., Las Vegas, NM
87701.

DRIVERS: Flatbed 48 state
OTR. Assigned new conven
tionals, competitive pay,
benefits. $1000. sign of
bonus, Rider program, flexi
ble time olf. Call Roadrunner
Trucking 1-800-876-7784.

DESK CLERKS WANTED bll
"ngual preferred. Apply In
person al Super 8 Motel next
toWalmart.

~~~~~·~~~·S~~~··J~;~~;~;~';~-~~~f~;,~~~~~~~,~,~~~~~~,r~r~~~~'~~'~:~~~~~~!~~·Q.-~-~:~~~t~~~~~~~.~r~~~p~~ ~~.~
~~

SSCASHSS IMMEDIATeSS
for structured seWements, an
nuities, lottery payouts, in·
surance claims and
mortgages. 1-800-386-3582.
J.G. Wentworth, the nations
only direct purchaser.

DISTRESS SALE
Will sell 2 QUONSET round
steel buildings at lowest
prices. One is 40'x40' never' LOAN OFFICER
used. Sacrifice. 1-800-664· Private nonprofit seeks
0210. lender for small busIness len

ding and technical 8$SIStanc9
in Roswell area. MinImum 3
years experience In finance
or lending, with loan. docu
mentation and business de
velopment knowledge. Send
resume: NMCDLF, P..O. Box
705. Albuquerque, NM
87103..

JENN.,AIRe built-In electric
BBO with Integral exhaust
fan. Good condition and
clean $60. OBO 258-9127.

FOR SALE 82 Goldwinr,
73240ZX. also, 69 open road
motor home; 6-1/2 acres With
5 bedroom house. Call 378
8153 or 354·2138.

SLASH HOT~L CHARGES'
50%. New hotllns revealfi
how to cut your hotel/motel
costs nationwide. Free reo
corded details: 800-480
6832.

MEN'S 18K GOLD WED
DING BAND Must sEle to
appreciate. never worn. Paid
$250. asking $125. 437-5727
days. 437-3930 evenings.

ARTISANS/CRAFTSMEN
WANTED quality Items lor con·
slgnment. New shop at f.i02
Sudderth. Call and leave
message. 256-3409.

HILLYARD Janitorial
Supplies. Now Bvailable at
RUidoso Tool Rental, 1109
Mechem. 256-3614.

LEATHER CHAPS
Handmade, brand new, worn
once. Heavy duty construc
tion. Must see to appreclatel
$175 437·5727 days. 437·
3930 evenings.

BARNWOOD FRAMES
Beautllully weathered w/side
trim. 11"X14· ($f8.00) Oty. dis·
count: 6+10%. 12+20%.
David @ 257-5490.

WHITE FOX FUR Never
been wom. 314 length. 336·
7852 after 6:30 pm.

Kline Grass Protein High
Ideal for horses not hard on
kJdneys. Fee analysis avail

able. Total digestive nutrients
61 % available in Ruidoso.

Starting Saturday 2116
P/'Ione 257-6511 or

mobile 430-2271

and feel great? CaJI 257., ----------..
3921 for a 100% Natural 37 Wanted to Buy
Product.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS WJu. PAY UP TO '100 for
Buy DIRECT and SAVEl Com- 501 button-fly 'Levi's ., Jeans
merclal/home units from or Jackets ., with a Capital E
$199. Low monthly pay- In the word Levi's on small
ments. FREE color catalog red tag beside pocket. Also
call today 1-800-642-1305. . paying top prices for regular

. . 501's.378-7180.
NEED HELP In keeping your .. .
new years resolUtion to rose WANTED LARGE JUNIPER
weight, feel better? Call 257- LOGSI 4 ft. to 7 ft. long,
3921 for a guaranteed prod- large round for chainsaw
uct. carver. 257-4736.

16 FT.. CARGO Enclosed
Utllltv Trailer, $2000. 378
4750.

TIMBER SKELETON 10,000
SO FT. was greenhouse.
Could be disassembled and
moved. Photos available
Midland Texas 915-684-4442
after 5.

THREE STEEL ARCH
BUILDINGS, new 40x30 was
$6.150 now $2,990. 40)(58
was $10.840 now $5,990. 51 x
120 was $20.450 now
$11.990. Endwalls available
1-800-745-2665.

INSURANCE DISASTER Re·
stomtion and cleaning ser·
vices franchise. New Servpro
terrllory' available! $15K
down WIth approved credit In
cludes training. eqUIpment &
Inventory. Call nowl 800-826
9586. Offering make by
prospectus only. 575 Airport
BlVd., Gallatin, TN 37066.

WOOD WAGON and scrap
Iron, two large gas heaters.
truck lumber rack $175
lakes all. 378-8304 before 8
AM.

SHARE A DREAM Host
Scandinavian. European.
South American. Asian.
Russian high school ex·
change stUdents arriving Au·
gust. Become a Host family/
AISE. Call l-800-SIBLING.

1986 RCA Color monitor 25"
$150. 256-4144.

LEATHER COAT Women's
large. black wlfrlnge &
beads. very nice. excellent
conditIOn. Paid $280. asking
$1 75 Black casual/dress.
good condition, $45. 437·
5727 days. 437·3930 eve·
nlngs.

CLOTHING DISPLAVS, six
clothing, two sunglasses, one
cap. Three boxes hangers,
metal shelving. Make offer.
257-2373 or 257-4847, 15 H
JOhnson electric start out·
board niotor.

20.120 WITHOUT GLASSESI
Safe, rapid. nonsurgical.
permanent restoration In 6·8
weeks. Airline pilot devel
oped. doctor approved. Free
information by mall: 800-422
7320 ext. 225, 406-961·
5570. Fax 406-961-5577.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT Fis
hing Ir'ldustiv. Eam up to
$3000-$6000+ per month.
Room & Boardl 'rransporta
tlonl No experience
necessaryl Male/Female.
Age 10-70. For more informa
tion call: 206-971-3512 ext.
A89583.

FRAMING SPECIAlS
PRINT SALE

THE CAMEL
HOUSE

714.Mecheltl

12AIThe Ruidoso NewsfFriday, February 16,1996
z, ..

25 Livestock

FOR SALE Australian
Shepherd puppies. Pure
bred. First shots. $50.00
each. Call Marl< or Patty 653
4805.

341 PACEARROW BASE
19,500 options, 5600.nO low
miles. 1.500.00 blueprinted
engine, 5,500.00 valve
$32,100.00 first 26,500.00
takes 625-27f 1

FOR SALE or Rent. 9 acre
horse farm. Two miles south
of Capitan. 3 stall bam w/50'
pipe runs. Smooth wire and
pipe around perimeter 48
)( 24. Hay storage. Call 257
9236

16 FOOT CARGO
ENCLOSED UtJJJty tJ"ailer,
$2000.378-4750.

30 Yard Sales

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES
Ready 2/24/96. AKC regIs
tered with IIrst shots $250
each. 257·9329.

YAMAHA 20D TRAILWAY
Street legal. 500 miles, like
new. 336-7852 after 6:30 pm.

24 RVrrravel

33 Antiques

HOME AND COMMERCIAL
stove eqUipment CarriZO
Canyon Rd Next to Action
Gas. 9:00am Saturday and
Sunday.

22 Motorcycles

"A" STUDENT at WMIS
wants Illy. call. mule, pasture
257-6600, anytime.

1992 FORD F-150
6 cyc., 5-speed. long bed,
w/bedllner. 52.000 miles.
very clean, must see. 7.500.
258-4775.

HOUSE FULL of high quality
'umlture. Uvlng room, dining
room, bedroom suites, ac
cessories. Cal/336-4512.

REFRIGERATOR For sale.
Icemaker, like new. 258-3490

32 Music Instrument

1957 B-61 MAC 64 Tulsa
winch with rolling tall bar, 30
ft lowboy trailer. Call 378·
4891.

1988 HITCHHIKER 5TH
WHEEL 31 'oot, excellent con
dition. Call 378-4026.

Yard Sale
Saturday only' cn player.

<"rh. women's SUlI!>. dishes.
l'llll lanlc,. cunalns, com

foner,. & much more
rS9 Mescalero Trail - BehInd
Sierra Proresslonal Center.

1994 FORD F150 4x4. V-8,
5-spd., low miles, cassette,
PS. PB. bedliner. 378-5312
leave message.

NICE OAK ANTIQUE
pedestal table. 6 chairs. 4
side. 2 arm $625. 378·5460

MILLER'S FURNITURE,
ETC. 1000 Sudderth. 257
3109. Buy, sell. trade. New
merchandise dally. Only
store In town will take your
trade-Ins.

1977 DODGE 4x4, $1795. J
& S Wholesale. 180 HWY. 70
East. Ruidoso Downs, 378
4314.

1984 FORD 3/4 TON 4x4,
auto, air, Qood truck. $4,500.
OBO.258·5076.

Joyoo·s Antiques
U~ lumllure and appliances.

New & used mattresses.

We bu\·. sell and trade.
650 Sudderth. 257-7575

NEW 1996 CLUBCARS In
stock. Also complete rebuilt
clubcars. Roberson Golf
Cars. 1-800-568-4034.

1975 3/4 TON Chevrolet
pick-up, needs engine worl<.
378-5416.

35 Sporting Goode

COLLECTOR BUYING Gun
Collections, one pleca or all.
colts. Wlnchesters, bowie
knives. top prices. 258~3738.

INTERESTED IN BUYING
Antiques, Gold and Silve,
Jewe.Iry & CoIns. Please call
257-6761.

20 PlckupsITrucks

29 Pets & Supplies

HAMMOND ORGAN 1970's
vintage. two manuals,
pedals, beautiful dark wood
finish, InclUdes bench,
several Instruction books.
Great sound. We need the
space quick, so only $250.
Call 257-6982. leave
mess~e.

1973 FORD F-100 3-spd., 6
eye., $1795. Weflnance, No In
terest. J & S Wholesale, 180

. HWY. 70 East, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4314.
1992 FORD 3/4 PU XLT 460.
Red & White,. Auto, Power,
Air. Sharp truck, drives good.
25B-3505/257-7098.

31 Household

36 Miscellaneous

WANT TO LOU WEIGHT
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•

'tit What's
Happening

page2S

.e Entertainment
pages 9·108

e,Personalities:
Highway of life
leads Biggs to
make a, difference

,pages 5·68

e Past Tense: ,
The Kid's full·
time .companion

page8B
" A-racy" group of partlc~ants gather for the parade of entrants to the, 1996 Cross Your Heart Cup.

, .'

"

Revealing racers raise bucks-for shelter

.'

e N.~ Times
Crossword'~

page 78

e Woman of the
Year selected

page 78

e Sports;
RHS wrestlers
prepped for the
3f1tAAtourney

page 38

_ Sports:
Warrior girls'
cage season
ends'at'STHS

page 48

In contrast'to lastyear's blizzard-Hke conditions,
warm sunshine and acloudless sky greeted the 26 con..
testants part.icipatiDg in the ninth annual Cross Your
Heart Cup at SId Apache Wednesday.

Those unaware ofthe event must have thought they
were suffering from sun stroke or dehydration when they
witnessed the parade ofeontestants down East Easy
Street. Race organizer and contestant Carla Grover led
the group as it schussed down the slo~ dressed in
eostumes based OD this year's theme, ~We Need is
Love."

It wasn't unusual to see participants dressed in lace
teddies andreveq undergarments worn over skin
tight ski outfits zooming between the ptes on the
SmokeyBear-NASTAR rUn, where the race was nlD.

'lhe competitms raced (or top honors in several award
catqoriea. 'D1e race eenerated nearly $900 (or the Lin·
eoIn County HumaDeSociety, beneficiary orthe event.
After the day'slestivities, race partidpanta eqjoyed a
post--race party atCasa Blancarestaurant.

Award winnerainc1uded:BeIt~e. Lynn Hud
son;Beat Booba, JearmieSecor; Bed Buns. Carla Zsmdt;
BiggestFlirt, KristaSteen; Golden 'ftUah,Jbana Lively;
and Best Form in theGates, CarlaOmer.

'J1lis year's covetedfootsie Award winner W88
Raymond Sago. Second place went toJack Nelson, while'
PatSpurlin captured t1Urd place.

Pintplace in the SweetheartCouples cateorJ were
DennyandCar" t1rovbr.~rou_ bYGary aunnels and
Lynn RudlOn andRick.Carla ZUndt,

Ace IfOUP widnera were~ FoxyMel •Ctdla Run
nell: Fabulous Forties - (1) CarlaGrot.-. <_)Jan Cal·
laban,(8lDee Webb; _ ......(1) Lynn Hudson,
(2).Jhau Livel,. (3) Carla Zundt;TeaUa·Twenlies
.1)KriataSteen; Under 20 - (1) Sharmon Conley, (2)
Ch.)'eIlIIIJ Fraizier, (9) Selina Steed.

. BillRJu,IeaISpeclIl to The New.
. Shannon Conle)' was orit of 28 racers competing In the ninth an..

nual Cross Your Heart Cup on. WedneSday. Conley won the 20
and-under age 0i0UP classtllcatlon.

,. f· «,. ,. (. " ... ' f-" ['I "'in ._' flty-"'j ""r "jI or . t'· ~_.•. -'~'~~~~._"_'_'__ ~L"" __ '~'~_~"."_' '
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To have you
infotmation

listed here free,
call

DeRaidoso
News

at 257·4001. "
. oeaauaes:
3p~......daY

"1..~1l...ltorWtuOesday;
3 p..... Thdrsday

for Fdday.

WIkIife MlIIC8IaIQ NalIonaIFtsh
HatchaIY. aIIln MeIoaIero,

(] "ATYPfCALATYPlCALDAY"-7
p.m. Tuasday, Feb. 20 aI Castle
Mountaln Music. The'Ruldoso High
SChool Drama departmanlwill plll88nl
thIa COIIllldy by RlchanJ Norquist.
AdmIssIon Is $3 per parson. For more
Information call RHA al25&4910.

(] "CAROUSEL" - 7:30p.m••
Thuraday ·Saluntay. Feb. 22-24 at the
FIlclclngereanler forPerlonnlng Me In
Alamogordo. TIckela are $4. For more
lnlormallon call (505) 437-2202.

.....~ . .

(] RIIIDDSO PUBLIC UBRARV, 501
•.tuncUon Ret. 257..t335 •

, ...
(] SKI APACHE -eaJ1257·9001 lor

o AT SIERRA CINEMA, 257011444: sid repolt
"Mr. HolIand'a Opus," "Broken Arrow." 0 RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB, 415
ClIII theater lorahow times and ratings. WlngtIIId, 257-4800" Aeroblca.

Nautilus. racquslball, free welghta.
NorwnambelBweloome.

(] SPACEPC)RT MODEL RQCKET
ASSOCIATION IoAUNCH-9 a.m.
Sef\Uday, Feb. 17iIt A1l1J11!1lJOl'do'a
Hollby Pl"k on Florida AV8IlUIl. The
launch mopen to the ptibllc. ., .

1;1 PLANNING.~ COMMIS
SION - 2p.m. Monday,Feb. 19 al
Ruidoso VlHags HaiL

(] "SdtJP 'N BOWL 8ENERr'
11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
24 at the RoawalI Museum and Art
Center. Tha benel\lls 10 raise lunda lor
The Pal1lClaLubben 8aseelI Art .
Education center. For more informa-
tIon. call (505)624-6744. •

(] RUIDOSO H1QH SCHOOLTALEIP'
SHOW TRYOUTS-7p.m. T...my.

a UNCOLN HISTORIC PRESERVA- Feb. 20 at ~uldoso HIIJh SChool. DnlSS
TION BOARD - 7 p.m. Tue8day. Feb. rehallJ5al wlY be at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
20 aI Dr. Wood's Annex In Uncoln. The Feb. 21 at RHS and the talentehow
DubUc Is welcome. will lake plaCe al7 p.m. on ThUradlll',
. . Feb. 22 al the AHS Gym. The cost Is
aPARkS AND RECREATION COM- $3 for aduMand $2 for ai_is. The
MrntE - 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. telenl show Is sponsored by tha junior

. 21 al Ruidoso Village HaY. class.

aSKI APACHE HANDICAPPED
SKIERS' ASSOCIA1ION SILENT
AUCJtON - 6-9 p.m. al the Ruidoso
Convention and CIvlc Events center.
The SHent AuclIon will be held In con
juction wllh the IIrslln tha TNT Conoart
and Dance Sarias. The band "Emilio"
lrom Denver, Colorado will play lrom 8
p.m. 10 midnight. Tk:kels lor the oon
cart are $7 and wlll be available althe
door. There Is no charge lor Ihe Sllenl
Auetlon.

a RUIDOSO LITTLE LEAGUE - 7
p.m. Thuraday. Feb. 22 atWhhe
Mountain Elamenlery SChool. AnyQn&
Interea1ed in halJllng In any capacity
should plan to anellll. For more infor·
matlon, call Darlene Halt at 258-5858
during tha day or 258-5!145ln the
evenings.

(] PAREN'I'ING COURSE - 7-9 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 20 aI Ruidoso High
SChool In the Public Maallng Room.
Open communlcallon. mutual respect.
and IamIIy~s wll be thll subjaet
01 the thlnt medng oItha free parent· (] "GUlLTEAS" MUSICAL _ 8p.m.
Ing course sponsored by Ruidoso (] RUIDOSO MASONIC LODGEf73 Fridays" $aI!Irdays, Feb. 16-17and
MunlcfpaJ SchOOlll. Ills led by Dr. Blrgh _ 8:30 a.m. • 10:30a.m. eaell SabJrday 23. 24; matIn8es Bt2 p.m. Sundays.
LaMothe and Is part 01 a sarles enlilled .momlng. starting SaIurday, Feb. 17, Feb. 18 "25. ~fIIualcalwlll be per-
"RaIsIng Responsible ChHdllln." No coIlee and vlsIlIng 1Im8. All Masons formed atlbe Rohovec fine Me
IlllPtratIon Is needed. For lurther from any Lodga,1IIelr 1amH1as. WIdows, canteron the NMSu-Alamogordo
Inlormation call 257-6149 or 354-2761. and v1shOrB are weloome.The Lodga Is campus. Tli:!leIB,aVllllableat thedoor

located allbe comer of~ Trail are $5lcir adults and $Slot8IIIden!!l
and Knob HHI Drive. and chlldIIiI.(] BREAST CANCER SEMINAR 

6:30 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 22 Ii the
Galaway ChUrch of Chrlst, 415
Sudderth, Rufdoso. Babysflth!g wHl be
provided. cell 338-7763 after 6 p.m.
lor more information.

(] INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE PRD
GRAM- Sponsored by the
Conmunlly AcIlon Program. Tha pro
gt'8IIIls lor the 1895m season Jan.
30 through April 15. The alielstanoa Is IJMUSEUM OFTHE IfORSE _
lor Income-ellglble paopIe whonead HIghway70. RuIdClSDDowIl8. 378-
help wllh State and Federal Income 4809. Open dallyT.-.V' Sunday
Tax short lonns. They will see clients IIOIn 10 a.m. to 5p,m. Now IlhGwIng:
by appolntmenl only al615 Suddarth, 's ..... .._......- -- the
SUha I 110. Ruidoso. CaD 25)'-6643 for AnlI8 "''''' --_.."'.. per-
lurther Inlonnatlon. manenl COIfeclloIl. . .

(] AARP TAX AIDE VOWNTEERS _ .IJ LlNCOLN COUNTY HEllTAQE
·111' ,mJ8T_~L1p.m. ... p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 20 81 . if ~1II1fOl.lSl;MUSEUII

Capilan SenIorCerur, 2-4 p.rn. .very "1_",. ·':JE......ENt
Wadnesday andI'rldaylltrDugtlAprilAN~~'85lI-4lI25
12 at the Ruidoso SarliorCenter. The ::::.- from"'9' ·..m·. til''Ii' p."·m....... .
voIun1e6ra wlIJ hIlIpe/dt1ly IIlwIncome v...... . ........1·

I8Xpay&Ia willibDfII.111and slala IJ "'"lcHICUL11JIIALc:iINfER.
Income tax&lI. ApilliOn does nothave - .. '. .' .'.
lD be amemI'lItMMFIP til IiOllIvi SalnlJoIllfih .11 lion. U.S. FiIlh &

(]WIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 2518
SuddIrIb Dr., Ru.-- 257-41982 - 8
p.m. to close Mondays through
Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. 10 12:30p.m.
Sundays. country music.

SuddIrIb Dr.. RlI'-- 25701515
8p.m. to dose every Thuraday
through Sundsy •JJR Band (IocaJ
band parforms oounby waslam and
RICk 'n nIll), nocover.

(] QED TEST - 8:30 a.m. Monday,
Jan. 19 at the Rufdoso InstrucHonal
cenler 01 ENMU. Coal of the exam Is
$20 payable at the ofIIce prIOr to the
IeaIlng time. The GED lest Is oIIered to
UncoIn County and Otero County resI
denIs each month al the new ENMU
location. 709 Macham Drtve,ln the
Siena Mall. No OED 1II&'1S8l1s neces
seJY. For more Inlormallon. oonlecl tha
ENMU office al257·212O (local) or ,.
800-ll34-3668 outside oflhe
RuldosolCapIten area.

(] ST. VALENIlNE'S DAY POW
WOW - Starting at 5p.m. Friday,
Feb. 16 & starting aI12:30 p.m.
SabJrday, Feb. 17 al the Mescalero
Communlly center. All timas are
approximate. For more inlormallon call
BIUClI or Halen Kllnakole at (505) 871
4204 or (50S) 671-4868. Public wel
come.

(] CASINO APACHE, C8rrIIo
canyon ROid. IItIIcIIMo ApacIIe
Rtllfl/llllon 257-6141 - Open 10
a.m. to 1a.m. Sunday through
WGdnasdsy, 24 houlB a day Thursday
through Salurday.

(] DLAZY 2 CHUCKWAGON CAMP
(] UNCDLN COUNTY BIRD CLUB - Saven days aweek year round.
FIELD TAl' - 8a.m. Salunlay, Fjtb. ReserveUonS only. Authenllc chuck-
17, north of the capitan MountaiII .wagon supper and chuckwagon antar-
along Highway 246. Acar pool w1lI . talnment (oowboy poeby. guitar music.
leave lrom the Shell Station In cepltan. elIl.). RaserveUons must be mada by 3
Please bring 1i.IIch. For mont Infanna· p.m. Call 257·7B36 lor lnlormallon.

lion call 257·5352. (] RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK

- Slmuteast racing. Call 378-4431 lor
times.

(] TELEPHONE FRIENDS WORK
SHOP - 10 a.m. and 1p.m. Monday.
Feb. 19al the RufdollO SeniorCItIzens
center, 501·A Sudderth bttve,
Ruidoso. SponIorIId by the Retired
and Senior Volun!IIIrProgram. The
WOIll8hopt IIaIn voIunlIel8 who call
lrom their IlOIIlII toe:tlICk on I1omII
bolI1d P"fIleon. daily bIIII. For
more InIonnIIIon cd the ClIder 111

a SMOKEY BEAR AT SKI APACHE
- Friday & SabJrday, Feb. 16 & 17,
Smolrey Bear and lIIe stafflrom lIIe
U.S. Forest Dlstrlcl will vlslI Ski
Apache. They wlH talk 10 lhe public
eboullhe prevention ollorest fires and
about recreational opportunllles In Ihe
Uncaln National Forest.

(] GIRL SCOUT COOKIE SALE
through Feb. 19. CookIes wlll be deliv
ered March 7. CookIes can be pur
chased by calling your local Gl~ Scout
Coundl proglllll1 c:enI!lr or by caHlng
800-374-9846. Coal Is $2.50 per box.

Q JAY BUSCH. VIVA JAZZ -7:30
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 17 al
Alamogordo's Alcklngar Cenlar. Jay
Busch Is a jazz dlU~rand will be
joined by Jim Henry on lnJmpet. The
Viva Jazz bend has played al
Europa's North Sea Jazz Festival,
toured Mexico and performed alllle
Montreux Jazz Fas1lValin 1992.

U INNCREDIBLE, N. Hwy 48, Alto
3311-4312 - 7·9 p.m. SabJrday &
Sunday, Feb. 17 & 16, classical gUl-,
tarist Tomas VIgil will perform.

Ll TNT CONCERTIDANCE SERIES
- opens 8 p.m. SabJldey, Feb. 24 al
the RUIdoso Convention Events
Center wlth the rockAJluesl1..alln lIand
Emilio. TIckets lor each ooncert are $7
per person and wlJl be sold at the
door. For more Inlorma~on call the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber 01
Commerce al257·7395.

(] THE CHIHUAHUAN DESERT -
presenta~on by Otero Chapter 01 the

U ROSWELL SYMPHONY ORCHES- Native Plant Society al7 p.m. Friday.
TRA -3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 18 al the Feb. 16 althe New Meldco School lor
Roswell Museum and Art Center, 11th the Visually Handicapped Madia

hM I R II Th ceri Center, A1a1l1OlJOldo. Dr. Richard
and'Nor! an, oswe .. eoon S lie b wHl ake ilia presente.
will feabJre classical gultanst Susan pe n erg m
GrisantI. COSI is $7 for adults, $3.50 ~n.
for children and sbJdents. Tickets may
be pun:hased by caillng Lari at the
symphony o"lce al (505) 623-5882 or
allhe door the day 01 the conoert.

(] THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2UlI

a LOCAL MUSICIANS SHOWCASE
- ~ p.m. every Thursday night on
KBUY radio. Turner and Silverman wlll
Interview a dlllerenliocal musIdan or
group each week. For elghl weeks cui·
minating wllh alree concert al Marie
LaVeaux's on March 17.

Ll CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY
CLUB 301 Country Club Dr.,
Ruld_ 257-2733 - 6 p.m.
thUrsdays and Fridays and 7p.m.
Saturdays, 'Keri' will be playing.

o ENCHANT1IIENT INN 
SCREAMlNQ EAQLE LOlIHQI!,
Hwy. 70 WHI,Ru~ DcIlIn.- 378
4051 - 9 p.m. FridayaSaturday.
Feb. 16& 17, Xpllcltwilperlonn.
James Boren Band Wednesday
through SabJrday. Rock & roll, bluas,
R&B and oountry. Wednasday night
jam sessions.

(] MARIE LA VEAUX. 1214~
DrIw 25IH7ll4 - 9p.m.• 1:30a.m.
Fridays & Saluldays. RICk 'n nIll
bandll. Friday & SabJrday. Feb. 16 &
17, Del Tonas wlH perform.

.
a DAllAS HOLM IN CONCERT 

.7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 16 aI Chrf8t'&
Church, 220 N. Sycamore Ave.,
Roswell. The concert Is $3 aI the l/QOr.
Those anendlng are asked 10 bring an
Item 01 canned load as part 01 the
Holm lood drtve to lead the needy.
Call (505) 623-4110 lormore Infomla.
tlon.
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Recovere'd RHS wrestlers
ready for district tourney

by LAURA CLYMER Ar8llt of 10 days since their last right to repres~nt Ruidoso by
. Ruidoso News Sports Writer competition gave the Warnors time defeating teammate Alex Eckert in

The Warrior wrestling team is to heal. awrestle·oft'.
right where coach .Gerald Ames Ruidoso won't be the strongest - Kody Sparks, senior, 145
wants it to be, as'the telUD heads team at the district tournament, pounds, 4·8. The lanky, long·ormed
into the Dislrict8AAA meet. but it ~I be one of the youngest. Sparks wrestled some junior var··

"Everybody's up. Teams have Besides Prieto, Ames has only four sity matches this season to build
been wrestling for three months. other senior wrestlers. his confidence. It worked. "He's
They're tired, they're BOre, and Cobre has depth and 8l!perience. storting to hide his orms better.
we're not like that," Ames said. Silver returns two state champs, He's starting to do the things he

Ruidoso hQII spent the last but doesn't have the number of needs. to do. I think he's going to
couple of weeks recovering from wrestlers Cobre has. Instead, the surprise some people."
any iUs. and injuries incumd from Colts rely on their attitude. - Shaun Cobb, senior, 152
its tough schedule, to prepare for "Their vorsity is just nasty," pounds, 11·15. Cobb has been work·
tomorrow's District 3AAA wrestling Ames said, Complimenting the SiI· iog on being less impulsive with his
tournament at Cobre High School. ver squad. .moves, which were resulting in

"We've wrestled a lot of tough Santa Teresa and Ruidoso wiD points for his foes. "He's been a real
teams. I think this is the time when battle'to finish. in the middle of the mainstay for us."
that experience with the tough op- pack. New Mexico Military In· -Jason Leadingham, freshman,
ponents will come out and help us,"stitute and the New Mexico School 160 pounds. Leadingham has
Ames aaid. for the Visually Handicapped bring shown sparks of brilliance at the
Ame~ young Warriors are led by solid wrestlers to the district JV level. He won his weight class in

senior Jose Prieto, who has a lot tournament, but don't have the Feb. 10's regional junior varsity
riding on his dislrict showing. If numbers to vie for team honors. tournament. "He'l be a force to
Prieto can win his 119-poUlld Ruidoso's wrestlers for the dis· reckon with in the futors," .
weight division, then he could trict and state tournaments include - Brian Moore, junior, 171
receive a No.2 or No.3 seeding at (name, class, weight division~ pounds, 10·11. "Brian is really
the state meet Feb. 24. That kind of reeord, coach Ames' comments): etsrting to figurs it out. He's limit-
seediilg means Prieto wouldn't - Jose Prieto, senior, 119 iog his mistakes: .
meet the No.1 seedsd wrestlerUII' POUllds, 27-10. "If Jose can beat - Lalo Espinosa, senior, 189
til the finalll - if Prieto advances him (Silver's wrestler) in district,poUllds. Espinosa has added some
through the bracket like he should. he hopefully will be seeded fairly moves to his repertoirs which could

Prieto takes a 27·10 reeord into well at the state meet." help him.
the dislrict ~1It. His only - Richard Gray, freshman, 126 - Brad Beavers, junior,
dislrict bl_h came trom Silver's pOUllds, 4·15. "He was doing real heavyweight. Beavers is coming oft'
enby. Prieto will need to beat the well at the junior varsity level, ashoulder injury.
Colts' wrestler to position hiJll8elf thafs why he was moved up."
for a top seeding at the stato - Jaso~ Lopez, sophomore, 130 DRUMBEATS: The Ruidoso JV
tournament. pOUllds, 11-6. Ames thinks Lopez team came in second at its regional

Just two weeks ago, the War· can surpri'se~e people at district meet Feb. 10. The Warriors bested
nora were a banged-up group fight- and state. "We need a guy who is Deming, Las Cruces Mayfield, Las
jog injuries and contagious skin steady like Jason." Cruces High School and Silver.
rash that sidelined six wrestlers. - Eric Russell, sophomore, 135 Cobre won the team event. Individ·

Ruidoso freshman Cory saenz has some big shoes to fll when he The rash has since been rubbed· poUI1ds, 12-19. RUBBell is much ual winners for Ruidoso were
takes over starting point guard duties fOr Injured senior Cory Hood. out, and sophomore Jason Lopez's closer to a .600 record because he Moore (l89·pound division),
Saenz and his Warrior teanvnates host Hot Springs In lhelr last {lgu' elbow and junior Brad Delivers' has lost anumber ofclose matches. LeadinghlUD (152·160-pound divi·
IarIy scheduled DIstrIct SAM homegame at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. shoulder have both healed enough - 'IYson LaCour, senior, 140 sion) and Eckert (l46·pound divi·

• for them to wrestle. po_, 1-6. LaCour earned the sion).

SAHSA fundraisers scheduled

\
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SPORT,S

USSSA
meeting

~" . .. ,~

In town
More than 120 softba1l

~pireaand directors will be in
toWn to attend the state meeting
of the New Mexico United States
SIo Pitch Association (USSSA).
It's tho first time Ruidoso has
hosted tho annual event.

The festivities begin with a
hospitality party tonight from 8
to 10 p.m. at the Enchantment
Inn; the hosthotel.

'l11e conventioneers will at
tend sesaiona about rule
changes, the 1995 season,
tournament dates, and pr0ce
dural changes for the 1998 sea·
son Saturday lit the Ruidoso
COnvention and Civic Events
Center. The meeting ends with

·anawards hsnquet that evening.
Amoog those attending the

event are New Mexico State
Director Kevin N··';""e State

, ...~,
·Umpite-in-ehief' Jeff Grefne,
·Greater Southwest Division Ex·
ecutive' Vice President Robert
Boudrealll snd Southern Region
Umpire·in-e1JiefRick RobertsOn.

Anticipation
There were plenty of exchlng mo
ments in the CaphanlCloudcroft
district semifinal game Tuesday.
Above. the Tiger bench watches
the OIghl of taanvnate Cris Gon
zales' free throw. Her two FTs
provided the winning margin. 39
38. sending the TIgers In celebra·
tion, at righl. Dexter downed CHS
In the Dlstrlcl 8M finals, 30-24,
Thursday nlghl. CHS plays Hatch
at Hatch In the Region G semi
finals at 5:30 p.m. Monday.

SPORTS SHORTS Warrior girls' seasoDends'~itbout a wi,n
SKI REPORT • by LAURA CLYMER lII1y 10 poiDts, 43-33. 'lbe 'figera Ruidoeo W....r-.l • afi~ and others•.

Ski Apache is open'tith a111if1s Ruidoso News Sports Wrller were without jUDior etar Sara Sue pcintcleficit headiug iJ).to tIie lock· "l\e lack of pJayiDg basUtJla1l
and the gondola operating. The Believe it OJ' no~ the Ruidoso Olney, but Hot SprbIga has other 8J'ftIOItI-the.~ 30-2&. . . in tIie meBt8lIOIl just l'ean, showed·
lower mounrain and upper moun- girls basketball team l:lIJI't weit un- weapons and the Warriors kept . Alter baJftime, RuidoBo's up,"he ..t .
lain trails are open. except The til next season. within Btrikiogdistsnee. Staminll gave ou~ snd tIie Desert Despite this season's record and
Trench and Ringrail. Skiing "They're euited ebout neat year. ''We were there all the time. We Warriors poured it on. CWednes- a current 38"JP1D:1e laeiDg· streak
conditions are fair to good on the They wish they could start it up were just one 3·pointer away Cram day's PJQe Wllll Ruidoso's thiJd in that dates m.Jll.to Dec. 9, 19M,
upper fIIJlIIIItain and excellenl on again tomorrow," said coscb milking it a seriously close game," five days snd fifth away gIiIIle in a Rogers foundl room tAl praise his
the lower mounrain. Dwayne Rogers, after his team's HIlgers said. . row.). team.

Ski officials are reporting asnow season came to sn end in the first The Warriors preasured Hot "ItWas like ti train that justkept . .
depth of 41 •in~hes mid~~y on the round of the district playoft's at Springa' guards snd did sn ex· coming," • said of Santa "These girls never quit. ~
mounlaln. Surface condlbons are Bsnta Teresa Wednesday. cellent job defending them, Teresa's 39.19 oUtbUrst in the sec- went thtough ·a lot of sdV8llllty.
packed a~d groomed. Maybe the Wm:riors wsnt next Ruidoso's coach noted. ond half. . 'lbeynevergot down on each other.

To hear the ski report. call 257· year to start because they would Hot Springs won the game l'roin Figueioa led. the Warriors in 'lbey stuck together u a team,"
90lli. rather pot this year's 0-21 record the free·throw line, where it at- scoring again, this time with eight Regersasidproudlyofhi8lquad.

behind them. tempted 30 F1'll to Ruidoso's six. points. .
Or, maybe Ruidoso is eager to Benior Angelica Figueroa snd 'lbe absence of a Slimmer bas· DRUMBIATS: Silver downed

start building on the foundation sophomore Mandi Lewallen led ketba1l program was thedifl'enmce Hot Springs, 5145, in the playoff
~gers said he ond the team estab- Ruidoso with 11 and 10 points between~Wtlrriors~ the other PJQe played in Deming W~es
Jished. respeclively. Bailey Bishop added teams, 8Bld Rogers, who 18 the War- day. Olney, who reportedly If sur.

If .anythi~g, the foundation the nine points. riora' third difl'erent coach in three Cering I'roIlI sn injured~, di~t
Wamors hud was more mental - W1u1e Silver snd Hot Springs years. I~s sn absence Rogersplsns~~ the game.....R~doso's JU,D' .
they learned they could compete battled in a playoft' gameWednes- to fill this year. . lor VlIIIIIty team plays m the dis
with other teams, Rogers asid. day tAl determine the district's No.1 Rogers wsnts his team toplay in trict JV tourDament this weekend

''We've been in every game. seed, the other SMA teams fought a spriDg basbthallieague, if P!JII- in SHver City....For the 19lJ6.9'l
Socorro .had to scratch to beat us. for the opportunity to extend the sible, to keep the gam~ liesh. He tIlI~ the Warriors will lose m.ost
Hot Spnngs had to scratch to beat season. aIsoplsns to have the girls _pete oftheir post players to graduation,
us. Cobre had to scr$h. We've ftird·place Ssnta Teresa hosted in . RosweI1 Goddard's summer including Jazmln Fleharty, Shmy
been right there,· he added. the sixth.place Warriors. Fifth. league snd attend some team· Docbry snd AIIgelica F1guSlOL

Never was that more evident seeded Cobre travelled to fourth· compsin the summer. Guard Angela Simme also cIoeed
than in the Warriors' final two place Socorro. ldean" the Warriors could play out her career at Ru.idoeo. Rogers
games. Ruidoso stayed with Ssnta close to 60 games in the offseason, relm'ns 8 solid cafe of88V8Jl varsity

In the last regular season game, Teresa's Desert Warriors in the which would go a long way tAl cloe- p1aym, six of whom are
Hot SpriJll!s downed Ruidoso by first half of their game. 'lbe ing the PJQe between the Warriorq sophomores.

Friday, Feb. 16
PfI'l' Bo.l'.I Baske/ball
710 p.m. Capilan at Dexler

SaturdayI Feb. 17
Wrr.lrlinll
10 a.m.

CALENDAR

REPLAY

This week in Lincoln County
sports history. compiled from The
Ruid".WI News.
I0years ago - The Ruidoso boys

hasketballleam upsets top-ranked
Hoi Springs in Truth or Conse·
quences, 52-48. The Warriors
improve 10 8-8 overall and 1-\ in
3AAA play. Trent Tolbert leads
RHS with 15 points.

20 years ago - The Warriors
wrestling team wins its last match
of the sea.~on, a32-30 decision
over the Golden Bears of the
School for the Visually Handi
capped. Scooler Driver and Joe
Yates pin their opponents.
30 years ago - Carrizozo defeats

cross-county foe Corona. 63-60, in
boys ba.~ketball. Dusty Voss tops
the Grizzlies' scorers with 16
POints. R. Tenorio leads the
Cardinals with 20.

40 years ago - The Hondo
Valley Athletic Club collects
$33.23 from gale admissions to the
HundoffuJarosa game. The
proceeds benefit the polio fund.
Hondo's cheerleaders add another
$4R.49 in donalions to the March
of Dimes fund raiser.

Ruidoso at District
3AAA tourney in

~ Cobre
Prep Boys Baske/ball
7:30 p.m. Hot Springs at

Ruidoso
Capilan at Tularosa

Monday, Feb. 19
Prep GirLf Basketball
TB.A. First round Region G

and Dplayoffs
Tuesclay, Feb. 20

GirLf Ba.fketball
TB.A. Second round of

Region Dand G
playoffs
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.' JIM B,GGS ..
RUIDOSO Poues DETI!CI1Vs.

"Myoid friends can't ,
believe it. But Isay,
'Remember all the

ideal we had? All the
moralistic values back
in the '60s and '70s?·
What are you doing

about 10'"

.., . , .'.'. .

.

PERSONALITIES

Highway of life leads Biggs to make a difference
bf KAtHLEEN McDONALD 80ught to do the_e.He bi~ the "I B1itched up alot ofmarines,"
RuIdoso News Staff Wiler read with his thumb 88 aguide and· he neds. 'lhey were battered
. In two-daya time this... ClIrIW apackCull aCdreams. fiahting awar that W88 Car, far
1lIddaso police DetectiveJ"IID Biggs 'J'optherwith his IJuddyMike . Cfom.e. '
diIannedaheavily-ermedmanin SuUth, Biggs bitdled through the "'lbedeci8i0Dlllllkem putus
police headquarters'hallway, westenl haICaCthe UnitedStates ri&bhmllCk in the middle ofnar
boobda,burglar, inveBlipted an and Canada, coveriDg eveJy state we shouldn't have been portof," he
obscene phone caller, and Illumed westofthe MiaBouri River. 8ays. "Itwould have been wiDnBble
~ JeCO\'ered 8tolen property. It _ the "Age ofAquarius," he ifthey'd allowed us to win, but I

"It's in...,Mood.. he _ ofhis eapIaias. It wes1972. Psychedelic don't think that wes ever the plan.~

work, 8 wcation wfDth the Cather of imlIge8 Gl'the film "EasyRider" in· Away fi'CIIl ocean cruisers and
four loves. . fIated their)'Olllll minds, and tunes outon the road, Bigp and Smith

But Biggs ':"'"a f'ourIh generation ofthe Eagles, Deep Purple, and ZZ looked to the tUture, he..
DemiJIgDative blfJ88ed with a Top fiDed the airwaves. So did the 'DIe idealiatic nmblen.took oft'
b1ithefid mlDDer and jovial wit- Watereate heariDp. &olD the GilaWildem8ll8i and
traveled -1IIlIDYadusty road "We weill goiIIg to cIuIIIge the reIiId on the warmth ofIIIrangers
before.P_OD•gun nemly worId," Bigp, now 46, telates."\Ve tomove theirjourney a1q. 'lhey,uyem... were)'OlIIlgenoughand IIlIive pIIBlIed throughIIU\iOrcities and.

"MtcrId6iendeClll'tbeUeve it," en. to beIieve)'Ollllgpeople rustic to..ahowered at coI1ege
Biggs admits. "But I l1li1, could III8ke those BOltofeweepug dormitories and Bt8,yed at places Ileated IlI8 with equal respect." Cor gl'e'etiDg cuds,and being a
'Remember allthe idea1awe had? changes and save the WlI1'ld - and ' 6ke Ken KeBBy'8 Oregon relleal ~ dad, CoM. "Tough" Bigp _ radio announcer and real estate
All the morali.tinalueeback in Iwanted to II8ll how." . '1bey aIaO Bt8,yed inaabout a acolumniBtCor the Deming Hesd. agent.
the '6O'B and"ltrtltWhat are you 'lbe lq-time Demingfriends dozen M!IIIIIlIIlIlB - two Cor several light Cor 20 yeBl'B _ had a life that "It's kind ol'6ke what Idid,"
dlUg.utit?'" . . had justhoo~d back up inSilver weeks. 'DIe ezperieneea loosened hi8 middle BOn mirrored in many Bigpsays. "We'have Gypsy blood,
. Individually and 88 a llOp, Biggs City, noUong after Biggsreturned Bimla'idea1iaticgrip on the beauty 'ways He was an at.bleto and per. ifthere's such a thing 88 an Irish
is helping tobetter the world, he fi'CIIl theaouth ChinaSea where he ofsocialiam. tual' ...·de • 'dand gypsy."
says, one peJBOD anil eircumstlIIlce BerVed.88 aNavy hoapital . "Itdoesn't work,n he says. "Com· pe a,,. nt, movlDg aroun When Bigp strolled through the

. at a-. . .' ..........An. His duh , tookbim near 'monee don't _.k, socialism doesn't takill,g on amyriad ofjobs that aI· door after his year on walkabout,
-'..--'" n....l. d 't k ,.. ways enabled bis independentAbolit26)'881118g0,_ IAlDBien.·.. ..UI.,MJDmWUBID O88n wor .uS . . ,hisparentsmghedrelief-espe.

;1>#:,(1;':, . . ' only 88good 88 the weakest link, lIpJ= ~presaion, Tough cially when they heard he planned
;,:fiJ:i:P\ and a1waye, there's 8Omeone to take was asemi.pro baler and to finish his studies in Silver <::ity.
f1~t{;( advantage." ballplayer in California, and a1BO Back into the Gil88 he went,
~,,""M.' When their old Chevytruck died acted ond danced. But haviJJg such studying at the state university
::.~,'~!F in San Diego and they only had one strong roots in New Mexico _ his while~caro~ aran~ Deer
L:;,) Canadian dollar in their pockets, great-grandfather O'Biggs BOme~r~ River h~t spnllll!'.lt
,'Y':';;:"; theyfinally decided to bitch bock to homesteaded the X7 ranch'in the W8l! at this tiD!e that Blgp.got.JDto

'~~:i§1t the.r:w':~~:'tsure ~:~~aBt ~~~~~:; ~~~~;~~~fi~6nglDfOr
.'1;',["'•• ' what to do withhimself, but he home territory. He eventually He acqwredhisr~o license,

thought about returning to college. married Oma Faye (a deecondent of ond through the III'gUlglI ofageol·
He had smra! college credits for John Wesley Hardin), and fathered ogy professor, trll;DeCerred back to
pharmaceutical studies'he earned Bob Jim and Oeri the state branch ID Las Cruces .
before beating tho draft andjoining But Tough didatt necellBllrily where he d;apple~ in studies after
the Navy. Smith almost had ade· settle down. Biggs recalle hia father the wor. His~o care~r ~k hold.
grae from the Silver City branch of constantly moving the family to dif. Apart from ~s studies, BIggs
New MllIico State University. ferent houses around Deming. It tended bar dU!'1I,g~ day and DJ'd

It was ayear.lqroad trip, and gave him the necessary change of for~ radio at mght. It ~88 the
Biggs' family hadn't beard from scenery, as did the jobs ofrarichill,g, only underground, progreSSIve rock

~I:i:i mellowed my dad ~. the running agrocery, writing poema Please see Biggs, page 6B
point that once when he \'188

t~kf:~::d~~ =~ow '1,';;;I·:::,":f"}
longit had been since they'd eaton. ,:;~,.,:' "
He then gave them $10, _g, "1
have aBOD on the road liVina much "
like you are.1IIldI_'tknow how ~;
weD he's eall....... '"

... 'I"
At the time,his dad had higher

hopes Cor him, Bigga relates. He
wanted billl to go to school and ac·
quire adegree like his brother and
ai8terhad.

'"l'heyaiways did what they'
. 'Were suppo.ed to do," he says. "I,

on the otherbbd, _justme:
W.not to l1li1BiIP WlIII at all.~.8rdI hisC.theft
'as

"'~1Il ~1Jl' '
,IIllIOuillP4ae;:.nts,",
=-~r~~~::.. rcI~=hrdiila:.s~'Biggs uulnda alter a year·long
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Biggs,--------------...;~------

lIM BIGGS
RUIDOSO PoLICE DE1'I!C'\1VE

BIggs dOnS abOwtIe fOr hIS .
thlrd-grade portrait.

Continued from palle 58 him an award as the mosUistened Two years later, in the month of He was the president ofthe 88- thoug~1 ~d in the '6O's and "10's,
station around, Biggs says. to OJ in the region. May, Biggs met Jolene Laubhen ,eociation until becominga ClIPt he ItbinItofhowmuch 1wanted to

He Ripped discs and gave sunset Little did the £lIDvir.tA Im/lW thRt (now aRuidoso Magistrate Court says. makea difference," he says. "WeD, I
reports so astute. inmates at the in adozen years time, the meny clerk) when she walked into the When KRRR had financial finally found it (the way), I'm final· .
Latuna Federal Penitentiary gave making DJ would become a cop.' radio station looking for ajob. 'l1tey trouble in 1988, Biggs opted to quit.ly doing it."

Biggs ended up in Ruidoso after married that same August. He then decided to apply for a po- ~._-------
an ineredibly hot Las Cruces day 1t'slike we were star-erossed." lice dispsteh officer job. "When I digress back to
where, as always, he was juggling he says. "So mueh in common- we "I thought maybe Ihad the com- all thetho;ights I had in
his classes and twojobs. liked the same food, music. We munieation tools to taelde the job the '60s ahd '70s, I think

"It was 109 degrees and I were both &om amall towns." slightly ditJ'erently," he says.
wanted aday oft;" he says. "I drove Each already had two children Two years later, at the ripe age of how much I wanted
right up to Ruidoso where it had &om former, "crummy" marriages of41, Biggsen~d the New Mexj. to make a difference."
just rained. It was nice -I'd been - unioDS tim U8U8lIy·loquacious coLaw EnforcementlAcadsmy with
out oribe mountains so long." Biggs keeps mum about. abuneh orother rookies. 'J.beywere

He went right over to Ruidoso's 'Ibis round has beendifferent - oll18 and 19years old, he says, but
old KRRR radio, met the owner Ed run oflove - Biggs relates. the elde'r Biggs graduated Dinth in ;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;
Hyman. and was offered ajob, he . "In 12years ofllllll'l'ioge we've hisclass. " ··;..;.,::;;,·:~:ti'.f,;\t"N~t,·,)'r.,
says. nQt had one argument," he says. "I was proud ofthat,"he says. ..', "'''''' .t' . .

"It took me about aday to think "It's 80 amazing, it's scary some- About18months after hitting 't':,
aboutit," he saye. times." thestreets-this time with a ' :.;.!:' t.'.

In 1981,Biggsbecsmethe sta- Biggseventuallybecamethe bacJgeandagun-Biggswasmade ", ~',. :::; j~?"
tion manager at KRRR, where he president ofthe Lincoln County aeorporaI, and about ayearafteri".#
changed the AM format to countrY EMT Association. HeaIBo helped that he becameadetective. . . :'( ,
music and the FM to rock and roll. start the youth soccer association Now, he's become the bouse fin-
During this time - through first which he coached for siI straight gerprint eJqlert, having taken more
hand experience helping a woman undefeated seasons. And. together than 100 heurs ofadvanced train·
at the Alto Crest Cabins he with aRotary Club mend, Biggs jogin identifyingllitent prints. A
managed - Biggs learned the started the Lincoln County good bitofhis time is spent investi-
area's volunteer ambulance service Crimestoppers. gatingburglaries.
was grossly understaffed. Together "Since its inception, crimestop- . But what he reolly lovesis 81·
with the service's manager Bill pers has recovered $1.7 million in ercisinghis interpersonal commu·
Adams (who asked Biggs ifhe was stolen property and narcotics," he nication skills and c:ommunity rela·
going to "biteb or get involved,") says. The local organization has tions - the heart ofpolice work, he
they storted a basic emergency also scored nine international 88ye.
medical training course. awards, Biggs boasts. "When Idigress back to all the

Jim and Jolene Biggs foUnd love
at first sight. marrying alter a
mere throe moriths of dating.
Their 12th wedding anniversary Is
approaching.

,
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tlTrack
competitJon

II Entlc:ed
MAsk parslstanUy
27 Trace
..Virginia CivIl W81

ba1lle sile

•
The Lineoln Independent

Feb••9•••
(Ft. StantonClippings)

A glimpse into Lincoln of the new drill manual on.the
County's past, eompiled tmm 10- "parade ground, while the gray
cal newspapers by Polly E. horse troop is having lots of fun
Cha\'ez. among the prairie dog holes on

the hillSide below the cemetAlry.
Barney Coft'ey, Serg't Haney,

two enthusiastic huntAlrs, went
. out duck hunting last Saturda,y.

They returned with CoortAlen
ducks and alittle glassware.

Colonel Lincoln, Lieut. Wil
helm and a party oC soldiers ex
plored the cave near the post
last Sunday.

"'It1e post bas assumed amare
than usual martial appearance
oClatAl. Gallant Co: "E" may be
seen daily executing evolutions
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Photo above - Loree Vallejos (left) with her Woman of the Year
plaque and Ruidoso MayorJeny Shaw. Beiow,a fashion show was
part of the Wednesday luncheon's acIIvlUes.

.

Vallejos n~ed Woman of Year
by DON HIXON
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Lo,ee Vallejos smly felt loved
on Valentine's Day, 88 the Ioeal
ecmmunily vo" h81' to be 1996
Waman rl the Year at the anMal
SalutAl to WorlDng Women Lun,
cheon.

ValleJos is the ehiefdeputy
county derk with the Lincoln
County Clerk'" ollice.

Td just lib to say thank you,"
Vallejos said when she acceptAld her
award Wednesday. "In my book we
are aD wiDners."

Prosen" eoeh year by The
R_o N_ and other area
businesaes, the SalutAl to Woi'lDng
Women recognizes the achieve
ments and CQIItributions or women
in Lincoln County.

Other nominees for the award
were Trink Edmonds (who was just
a few votAls bebind Vallejos), Gina
TordeIJa, Jessie Perks, Regbia Mur
phy, Darlene Hart, Sandra Davis
and Cindi Clayton.

The event, held at the Ruidoso
Civic Events Center, featured four
keynote speakers. '11le first to ad
dress the gathering or BLare than
150 people was RuidosT Mu.vor
Jerry Shaw, who spoke on women

" in government.
"I've been in retail, tauggt

school, worked in newspaperS,
worked for Ii large corporation and
owned my own business," Shaw.
said. "lbere were always other
women alongside me until Ibecame
involved in politics."

Maybe ifmare womell would get
involved in govemment, things
would not get 80 bogged down, she
said.

"Look at Santa Fe," Shaw said.
"There's notbing happening in speaker. Murphy spoke 'on the topic t

Santa Fe or Washington D.C., and orwomeninedueation. "Events like today are
when you go to those p1aces just '"DIis is a very imjlOltant event, so Important for us to
look at the ratio ofwomen to men. where people gstber tagether to ae-

"Maybe if we had more women knowledge the accomplishments of take the opportunity to
up there, we wouldn't be in this women," she said. "Events like be women In education
mesa and maybe there would be today are 80 im~t for us to and to learn from and
some decisions." ~ the~ty to be women teach one another,"

.After the thunderous applause m edueation and to learn from and
cleared, the mu.vor continued her teach one another." REGINA MURPHY
speech. Women should always continue 41 F.•Murray-

"Encourage one another to be in- their education in order to be able SAwrE NOMINEE II Refreshmemfor

valved in politics" she said. ,t's to teach Younger women, she ssid. II~
hard wom, you ~n't gst much pay 1f we don't continue to learn, talked about bow parents can belp .Infront (oQ
and sometimesyou get ealled in the bow will we be able to continue to their children succeed. .. 'HowTUch am
middle or the Dieht, but you can teoehr she asked. "Education bail alwlW8 been ;;~ (auellon
make a dift'erence and that will be Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce near and deal' to my beut," Davie It Raymond of ..His Rosa was
yournward." DlreetorJoan Bailey was thefourtb said. "When I was 40 yem old and "PerryM88OI1' ~~rish usa'

Ruidoeo ConwntionandVlSitors luncheon speaker. Bailei spoke graduated ftonl ehiropractic school, ::Exci::t:t
It Sunburn rasun

Bureau Special hilts Coordinator abput what women have to oft'ol in my mother was sti1I seadilll for my ..NotaCopy: • BookalterJohn
Ann Wey was the second today's world. grades." Abbr. IIArk &ldppar
speabr. •. "Becauee We are wome~ we Ill! FoIIowioa the keynote sjJeaken, :=~:, MCaplalnfor
""Success is DDt JIIeasUJed m the naturally great commUllieafAlre, _ II.yJe ..from local mmhante ..,Mikemad' manyaleague

amount of IIIOIl8Y you can acquire, Bail." said. 't's our nature 88 teatwed the latestfashions. .::secure Getlnlwe,1I0 an, three clues
in !!ow many~you •• in WOID8llto nurture.and suJl1!llrt.~ "It'. IIwayli ._privilege to "DowN :8yr.= brtoucMonephone:1••-420-
what ydve~ II' MIl 88 we pt more mvol.-in bUsi- iIJlOD8Or theWorIriDg Women Lun- '"Guyaand-" 4IKlndoffolder 5656 (75hach minute».
in the DUJDber or a_)'Oll'Vil _Jets DDt lose that B8IIie oftbeon," lllid Ruldt1Io NBfI/I ad" r-----------....;..----,
~.hJq aaict i1SUtcee1 II _ it ID.8b to be awoman: that vertiIiDI IIJ8DIger Christine
IlIWIUIiIintheliftllyma,,· sense or 8Oftaess, honesty and yuJ- Vol~ "And we loo~ forward It pays to atlverffse Iii'

1utem Nett MeiiCo Unimity" nera1Jility.. to Iiuither areat year or WOIiI8D flJe lIultloso ·News. Call foclalt
RuidoIIo ikIdent IftiiI'I JftTeMial '1blJ6iIaI"'"ordie day W88 makiJlI • dift'efence ·tbrouabout 'J'.... 11_ was the". thirotwactol' lJr.8ancIra Davis, who Unco1n c.ty," 251-4"J
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"SOUp 'n BowlBenefit" funds museum expansion
The Pecos Valley PottAlr's Guild which is dedicated to the memory or 'ftcbts cost •• In ntunl, ertiJt8 .. poIteII. Biddiag runs .

will ~sent its "Soup 'n Bowl one ofRosweU's most outstanding peop1ewill_vea~~- rCl'a_~ ..r~.24_ "The Feb. 24 Soup
Benefit at the Roswell Museum women, a-kind pottery 8llup IJowI, desipea '1'u~ IitbIJ are avail- 'B I B fit·"
and Art Center &om 11:30 lIJII. to In her association with the RoB- and dIJcorated by Potter's Guild PbJe at the ROaWe1lMuaeum ..m. '! OW ene I p~
2:30 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 24. well Museum and Art Center, members, museum staff, atti8ta or All ~.fiJmie MeftalItiJe. aad .Vldes a unique way

The museum will also host a Patricia Bassett promoted the loeal and national reputation, and IibilhingToucbesinltcJmU,· ~ . I t be
·Pre~up 'n Bowl Decorating ideals o~~~~ and cultur- JIIl!III,hers or the RomU com- 'Jbe SlIup '0 Bowl Benefit.1IIlUb _ or peo~ e ~ _
Party from 1:30 tAl 3:30 p.m. on aI seD8ltiVlty, V1ewmg the muse· mumty. the _beginning of in on-goiDg Involved In bUilding·
Saturday, Feh. 17. Community um's educational oft'eriDgs as Patrons CIID seleet the bowl or _paign mllllDl;ed by the RosweU th- "ty .
members of all ages JII'll invited tAl "pricelese gifts tAl the community." their choice, then eJijoy a savCI'Y Muaemn and Art Center FoiJnila. IS communi art
join in decoratiag 200 bowls that "The Feb. 24 Soup 'n Bowl lunch or gourmet 8llup with all the tioo to raise fimds for 'ft1e Patricia ·educatiqn center."
will be sold at the benefit. Benefit provides a unique way for trimmings. Lubben BassettArt Education Cen- I .

The inaugural Soup 'n Bowl people to be involved in building During the event, the Pecos Val· fer. For II1OJ'll information, cootact
fundraising event launches a this community art education cen- ley Potter's Guild will hold a Silent Laurie 1lufe, I188istant direet.ot at Bill EBIE
campaign to build the Patricia Lub- ter," said museum direcklr' Bill Auction or8llUp tureens. bowls, and the RosweU Museum and Art Co. MUSEUM DIREcToR
ben Bassett Art Education Center, Ebie. platters that have. been created by ter.IiO&.624-6744. ,
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Tom'O'Folliard was the Kid's constant companion
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On the night of 19 DI!llODIber. 1880, Tom 0'F0lliard
paid the ultimate priee for haviDg the wrqhem to wor·
ship. He andhis hero, Billy, along with Rodabaugh, Pick
ett, Bowdre and Wilson were riding into Fort Sumner in
themiddle ora snowstorm.

'D1ey were sl80 riding into an ambush that had been
set by PatGarrett and his posse.

. Just as the buildings orFort Sumner began to become
viSl'ble thruugb the snow, the Kid, who had been in the

_____________ lead, rode to the back or the group to get 8llJDS tobacco
Crom Billy WilSon. He later stated that he sensed there
was something awry. This left Tom O'Folliard in the
lead, and it was he 00 whom the possemen drew abead.

When the riders were barely a few yards away, Gar
rett gave the command tAl tire and rifles cracked in the
night air, their 8llund slightly muftled by the Calling
snow.

As one might expect, the etreet on the riders was
chaotic. '.lb.ey wheeled their &antic horses around and
thundmld into the night. Rudabaugh's horse was hit,
and a few miles away, it collapsed. Dave jumped up be
hind Billy W'dson snd the gang disappeared into the
swirling snow and darkness.

'.lb.e onl~ casualty besides Rudabaugh's horse was poor
Tom O'FoUiard, barely 21 years old. After taking abullet
in the chest, he managed to stay in the saddle, but could
00 longer control his horse. 'lbe animal wsllred in circles
a few times and then wandered over to the only humans
it could see: Garrett's posse.

Jim East, a posse member and future full·time law·
man told what happened next.

·Tom O'FoDiard was shot near the heart, and lost con·
trol orhis horse. O'Folliard's horse came up near us, and
Tom said, 'Don't shoot anymore, 1am dying.' We helped
him 011' his horse and took him in and laid him down on
my blanket," East wrots in aletter.

To East's hottor, "Pat and the other boys went back to
playing poker. 1got Tom SOIDS water. He then cussed
Garrett and died, about 30 minutes after being shot.·

After this, East was alWll,YS wary orGarrett.
"I camped with him and slept wit)l him alone and al·
~ watched him," East wrote. In East's opinion, Gar
rett was "a cold and dangeious man."

Two days later, Garrett's posse caught up with the
gang atSlinkingSprings, wh8re they kil1ed Charlie Bow
eire and captured theolh8f8. .

Tom and Charlie were buriecllleit to each other in the
Fot,t S_er cemetelJ'. whettthey w• .ioi11ed It!. than.
eightmonths Jater byBillyhlriuielt. .

So, in the em!,lJero.wors1U' Te woiIJd ad
eternity. to his friencfuJ:'tha ..~ne
wtth the inscrip~ "Pal.." Aboil~ .~ .. It ~Bst; Tom.
wouldhave been pleased. . .... . .,. .

, . ' ..

eventually lead to the capture or the Kid, he received a
tip that Billy and his cohorts were hiding out at the
ranch of Thomas Yerby at Las Canaditas. On their way
there, the posse flushed Tom O'Folliard, who, upon recog·
nizing them, klok flight.

Gunshots were achanged, but nO one was hit, and
O'Folliard, who was wen-mounted, easily outran the
fagged horses of Garrett's posse. Tom arrived in time to .
join Billy and the others, and by the time the posse ar
rived, the outlaws had made good their escape - this
time.

Tom O'FoIIIaJd remains the KId'&~n even In
death, slnce thelr graves lay sICleby side. .

• The story or Tom O'Folliard is a strange one. A some
what rotund youth &om TlIIIlS, it appears that he came
to Lincoln County for the sole purpose ofriding with Bil
ly the Kid, about whom he had heard. He arrived just in
time for the bloody climu or the Lincoln County War,
and was one of the men trapped inside the burning
McSween hOuse, along with the Kid, on the night ofJuly
19, 1878.

He escaped with Billy thet night and became his con·
stant companion. He was, in fact, the equivalent ora"go.
fer," content to stand in the night, holding Billy's horse
while the Kid was otT romancing one of his many
senoritas.

He was present the night of the "peace talks" that
were initiated by the Kid on 18 February, 1879, and
designed to finally bring the war to a close. The negotia
tions were not entirely successful.

He was also present afew hours later, along with such
stellar names from the Lincoln County War as Jimmy
Dolan, Jeese Evans and the Kid, when Billy Campbell
shot Susan McSween's one-armed, unarmed lawyer dead
on Lincoln's only street.

After the war, he was a full.fledged member of the
Kid's gang, along with Billy Wilson, Tom Pickett, Dave
Rudabaugh and Charlie Bowdre..This merry little group
(actually, it's difficult to describ.e the brutish Rudabaugh
as "merry" even in jest) was responsible for much of the
rustling that went on in Lincoln County, and may have
been involved in doing some counterfeiting, not a crime
nonnally associated with the badmen of the old west.

Mostly however, they stole stock in New Mexico and
sold it down on the Texas panhandle, and vice versa.

When Billy the Kid made his deal with Governor Lew
Wallaco, wherein the Kid would testify against Dolan in
return for a pardon, he was placed in nominal house ar·
rest in the home of Juan Patron. With him was the by
now ever·present Tom O'Folliard, happy to run any kind
of errand the Kid might ask ofhim.

When things did not pan out as the Kid had hoped, he
and Tom simply walked out or their "prison," got their
horses, and rode out through the Capitan Gap and then
northeast toward FortSumner.

In the summer of 1879, the railroad reached Las
Vegas, N.M., and turned it, overnight, into a boomtown.
It provided an easy market for the stock that the Kid and
the others had been stealiug. By an "easy market," I
mean that they could dispose orthe srock withollt anyone
asking too many questions.

Another boomtown, White Oaks, had sprung up when
gold was discovered in the Jicarilla Mountains. Here, the
Kid met the Dedrick brothers, who ran astobie and were
not above dealing in a little swlen stock on the side.

When Pat Garrett began the manhunt that would
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Better than good day at work

by DO.., HIXON other businesses:' .
Ruidoso News Siaff Wrjler The lineup for the TNT con·

Get ready for an explosion of certldance series follows:
music when the TNT Con· . - 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 24 -
certJDance series hits Ruidoso. • "Emilio" is a power trio from Den·

The village will BOon be shakin' ver that combines blues, rock, jazz, '
to the sounds of rhythm and blues, and rock.
rock n' roll, Tex·Mu, and pop - 8 p.m. Saturdsy, March 2 
music with the Tunes arid Tap "The Doug Roysden Band" from
(TNT) Break into Spring Con· Abilene, Texas, features a hot
certJDance series. rhythm and blues mix.

Proceeds from the six events will ' - 8 p.m. Saturdsy, March 9 -,
help the Ski Apache Handicapped "The Jim Talbot Band" from Aus
Skiers program, a non·profit Olga· tin, Texas performs rock, oldies,
nization dedicated to giving people and rhythm and blues.
with disabilities the opportunity to - 8p.m. Saturday, March 23 -
ski. . "Catch 22" from Lubboj:k, Texas

The series kicks oft' at 8 p.m. features amodern pop BOund.
Sa~, Feb. 24! ~t the Ruidoso - 8p.m. Saturday, March 30 
Convention and CiViC Events Cen· "Siempre" from Las Cruces serves
ter with the rocklblueslLatin band up a helping of hot solaa TexlMu
Emilio. music.

11.1111....."'0....14'11101lII1doIo HOWl Organizers of the concert series - 8 p.m. Saturday, April 6 _
are hoping to bring the music to 10' "Easy Street Blues Band" will get
cals and visitors alilre. you movin' wit1l a hefty dose of

Naclean and lonnie Leach 01 Le Luz enjoy a sunny day of flshlrig al Grindstone Lake. The lake lies "We are heavily 'promoting the down home boogie ana blues.
on the SOUlhweSl8m edge 01 Ruidoso and Is owned by the village govemment. Ills open all year 10 events outside ofthe area," RuidoBO' 'fickets for each concert are $7
fishing and Is stocked with trout by the state Game and Fish Department. Convention and Visitore Bureau per person and will be BOld at the

L- .,.- ~ Special Events Coordinator Anne door. For more information call the
Revely said "Once they are here, RuidoBO Valley Chamber of Com.Theater announces '96 lineup wehopetheywillspendmoneyat mel'tAlat267·1396.

'DIe Ruidoso Little ~aterhas' cbildreninallphasesofproduction. Roswell Orchestra's
announced its 1996 season per' Show dstes for "Goodbye to the . .
formanceline·up. "Cheating C1own"areJune20·22. 3 d· .Ch b S ·

Seasonticke!,areJU!Wa~le Cheaters," TheRLTsum!Der~0!iforl996 r In am er enes
for the fiw pllly8, which will m· will be Neil Simons The Ster
c1ude a children's play for the first Spangled Girl: The Roswell Symphony Or· Grisanti has performed concerts
time. directed by Steve When two earnest young men chestra presents the third concert throughout the United States since

"Cheating Cheaters," directed by who publish a leftist magazine in its Chamber Series at 3 p.m. the 1970s, and is included on the
Steve Smith, is the first show ofthe Smith, is the first meet their neighbor, the All· Sunday, Feb. 18 at the Roswell Mu· U.S. Embassy Touring Roster and
year. It opens next'Ibursday. American girl, the fun gets wild seom and Art Center. the Texas Commission on the Arts

'ftIis play· is iI warm;hearted show of the year. Convinced that their paper is concerts. She has been the fealore
comedy by John PatriCk and in· dangerously subversive, she soon The concert will feature classical artist in dozens of television, radio
wIves the adventures of two lov· It opens next discovers. that her real source ofan· guitarist Susan Grisanti direct and print media, and has per.
able sisters, 'Iberesa and Angelica, noyance 18 that the wrong man hss from her European tour through formed for many prominent individ.
who 'impersonate begging nuns in Thursday. fallen for herp the former East Germany. uals including 'fipper Gore, Tuss
order to support their niece in art "Star Spangled Girl" will run governors George Bush and Ann
ee~t 'DIeir bilari!JUS escapades Aug. 8·31. . Her Roswell performance will in. Richards, LieutenaJit Governor of
WIll k~ you laughing when they The last play of the sesson will ks ~ d h tl Tuss Bob Bullock and Tanya
.. forces with ayoung cat burg\ar IDtimate1y, the women attempt be the powerful drama, "The Lion clude wor ,oun on. er reC8!l y. Tucker
JOIRd Ired lice ~ to escape the past in order to seize . Winter" released compact disc entitled .an a croo po man lor some . m. . "M . AI th Romanesque
inspired larceny. the ~ture. The story IS 84! true, King Henry II and Eleanor of uS1~ ong e . '. . Her most recent performances

Show dates for "Cheating touching and funny that It will Aquitane have three BOns vying forRoad.Feature~ coR:POSl~od I~ include the U.S. Embassy in Berlin,
Cheamrs" are Thursday, Feb. 29; linger long after theplar is over. the KingdOm of England, and one ~de~e hab;~ cue OS e, Germany, the "Strasse der
Saturday, M1lrCh2: and the £oUO\II· Show dates for Crimes of the must be chosen to keepthe cllllntry Chiam ra Dann 1ioy (~~;i Romanik" tour through the former
ing two Fridays and Satimlaya, Heart" are May 9-11 and Friday united . lU'8lIZ/IIIa, II , : ' Esst Germany, and the Capital
March 8, 9, 16 and 16. and Saturdaya, May 17, through Dams for "The Lion in Winmr" rd~. J:s :tes:i~~:' Renovation Celebration in Austin,

Next up is "Crimesofthe Heart," Junel. . are Oct 31, Nov. 1·2, Nov. 7-9 and azz Igne ,an occa . Texas. Her numerous endorse.
acomedy drama byBeth lIenley. For the first time, the Rwdoso Nov. 14-16. ments are quickly establishing her

'Ibis play ta1W an. mmrent, Little 'OJeater will also present a Admission prices for RuidClSo Tickets far the Roswell per· as a firet lady of the classical guitar
zany look at the troubled Ii\188 of children's play as part of the sea· Little Theater performances are $7 formanBe' are limited and available in the southwest. In 1996, her
the Magrath 1iistei.'8; ., the BOn. . for adults and $6 for seniors and on a first.con!e.first-served basis. music was syndicamd on WFM'f.
oldeat, is a1mostllli otdmalc!- Meg "Goodbye to the Clown" by students. • Please call Lan at the symphony of· FM, Chicago.
hasn'tttladeit as II HollywOOd sing. EmM: Kinoy is a i'.omedy about Season tickets are avmlable for lice at (606) 623·68112 to clwge
iog stilt lind Babe,the)O~ is Peggy, nine year old who blames $35 for all six shows by sebding your order. 'fickets will available at Grisanti is anative ofCleveland,
out'!JD bail 8fter s1uNitillt her ~us- betblthavior on ..an imllginery check or money~ to: RLT, Inc. the door the day of the per. Ohio and currently resides in Lub-
band p\aylllllte. 'Ibe play will involve P.O. Box 861, Ruidoso, NM 88346. formance. bock, Texas•
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AwardsJwArtistofthe Y8!II'.

For 30 years, Dallas Holm has ite album ever," Holm said. ''There
been sharing his musical ministry aren't enough songs that give you
with thousands of listeners. He is goose bumps anymore - songs that
bringing his folklrock me99uge to just thrill your heart lyrically and
Roswell at 7p.m. Friday, Feb. 16 at musically," Holm said. "We've ad·
Christ's Church, 2200 N. Sycamore dressed so many issues and said so
Ave. much in Christian music that It can

The .concert is $3 at the door. get frustrating trying to find new
Those attending are asked to bring things to say and new ways to say
an item of canned food as part of them. We can become kind of clever
the Holm food drive to feed the and cute and not spend enough
needy. time on our knees asking the Lord

Alove offering will be taken duro for guidance."
ing the concert. Limited seating is The music Holm plays reveals
available for the concert. Additional his love for the music of the '60
information is available by call l~gends - the Byrds, George Dar·
Christ's Church at 623-4110. rison and Eric Clapton. Milch of his

Holm began his career in 1969 music is in the form of ballads, as
with the album "I Saw the Light." in "If All I Ever Knew," which first f

His career has included a Grammy appeared on his "All That Matters"
nomination for Best Male Vocal album in 1980.
Performance, Contemporary Gos- His music also reveals a bold Gift to furry friends
pel; Male Vocalist of the Year in me99uge - bold, blatant and
1979 and 1980 by the Gospel Music centered on Christ. Roberta Cox of the Uncoln County Humane Society accepts a $6.000 check from canle Baron
A99ociation IGMA); Song of the "Even on some of my worst Restaurants. Inc., represented by John Amezcua and GabrIel Tam. •
Year in 1979 for "Rise Again" and nights of singing, just as many L.-~~~~~~~~ ..,.... ~ --'

Songwriter of the Year in 1979, people were touched and saved," he
both by GMA. said. "It showed me that the Lord

Holm's 1993 release, "Complete· does not need my talent. As if He
Iy Taken In," was a conscious at· were saying, "I'ake note. I can ac·
tempt to put a simple and straight complish my purposes no matter
me99uge to very strong, singable what range you sing in. It's not
melodies. he said. about your voice. It's not about your

"This is far·and·away my favor· talent. It's about My Spirit."'

Dallas Holm sings
in Roswell Friday

Expert describes intricacies of
local Chihuahuan Desert Friday

The Otero Chapter of the Native and wildlife of the desert must Guide to North American Wild.
Plant Society will sponsor "'Ibe adapt to the vagaries ofthe rainfall flowers - Western Region,n and
Chihuahuan Desert" by Dr. Ricluml and the aometimes extreme diC· part of the Vascular Plant Editorial
Spellenberg at 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. ference in temperature from day to Committee for the "Flora of North
16 at the New Mexico School for the night. America."
Visually Handicapped in As a biologist, Dr. Spe1Ienberg
Alamogordo.. will tell the audience more about He has a talent for speaking to

Ifyou look at the map ofdeserts tbe desert, its plants and wildlife. people with all dift'erant levele ofin·
of the West, you will see that a He has been' studying the terest in nature, from those just

New Mexico State University at ares because the musical is based great deal of this desert is in Mexi· Chihuahuan Desert for years, tak· discovering it's complezities to
Alamogordo Theatre will present on the book, "The Quilters: Women co. It covers 175,00 square miles - ing soms of his students and team· those who have been observing
the musical "Quilters" during the and Domestic Art," which features nearly three times the size of New ing up with biologists from Mexico them for quite a whOe.
next two weekends. the art and'lives of Tezas and New England - and stretchee north to study the plants there. As

Written by Molly Newman and Mexico quilters. from Mezico to southeastern Arl· curator of the New Mexico State '1118 llIIJI!inar will be held in the
Barbara Damashek, the musical zona, south and west to Texas, muI University Herbarium, he brings viaIiaIly handicapped schoo1's
will be performed at 8p.m. Feb. 16, The En~ted .Quilters r! New Mexico as tar north as back samples of the desert plants media center. A sign for the
17, 23, and 24, with Sunday Alam.ogordo. will display their Socorro. • • • • for the berbarium, and the students entrance to the media center park
matinees at 2 p.m. on Feb. 18 and handiwork m the theatre lobby, The llllijor characteristic of tbia get aperience keying out the col· ing lot is easy to e-._Of White
25. All performances will be in the and the scenery for the production desert climate is low and irregular- lected specimens to enter them in Sanda Boulevard in AIaIluJg8rdo
Rohovee Fine Arts Center on the consists of~dmade quilta ranted Iy distributed 8J1!1ua1 preciPtation. the herbarium collection. 'lbe buildina has a bank of som;
NMSU campus. from the Arizona Theatre Compa· It II1IIJ not ram for weeb or Dr. Spellenherg is also head tl colleetors on the south side with a

"QuiItars" depicts frontier life ny. !'Ioothe, but a a" deluge is poasihIe the NMSU Biolll§Departm,ent, au' Qh on top. The entrance tAr-the
through a "patchwork" of interre- The ~on is ple,ved out against m one thunderstorm. The plants th... or the •Audilbon Society Field blPIding is onthe nortb side.
lated scenes which capture the the SeeDlC backdrop of a Iii-foot- .
sweep and beauty the terror and square quilt made by quilting t,. ., "'\';-:.' ." ·~i*;'i1~.

, guilds' Tn M than III "("'. , ' ",'''i, "",.,.joy, and the challenges and trio m cson. ore 'lV1't"'.~. "f: ,C t ~"{.\" "

umpha of settling the land. Told warnen labored more than 2,400 V· J .
through the eyes of matriarch hours in its preparation. The quilt Iva azz ID
Sarah McKendree Bonham and her has the tree oflife motifin the mid· Alamogordo
ail daughters, "Quiltars" is a die, wi~ the border bloclrs cor· S d
moving portrayal of early life in responding lc! the patterns of the atar ay .
America, and each of the dramatic play's dramatic segments. Je,v Busch I Viva1meppear
segments corresponds to a particu· 'lickele, available at the door, at A1aIIlGIlordo'II FlictiuprCenter
larquiltingdesign. are S5 tor adults and $3 for stu· at1:80ltm-Saturde.v,Peb.17.

Acoording to director Connie dents and children. . VivaJwhas WlII1 the "Bestof
Breding, "Quiltars" has particular For more, information, call (505) Phoenix"a_ three tim.and
sigilificililce for audiences in our 439-3619. WIllI the ArizonaEntertainment

'Quilters' play
depicts frontier life
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Local breast cancer awareness seminar Thursday

•

....

Call
Christine
orTon,'

at 257·4001·
to place
,our ad

Advertising
..

Pays

r

'" DOlI HIXOtt breast C8Illl8l' is maiDlJ tile. of County (CCLC) is dedicated to -------- Altrusa aeeount and will be tax de-
RUldosoNews.Wrler " 'u a~ disease, about 300 promotiDg f'amily and pel'8_ "Our first ductible: '

Breutcaocer u tlIe _ COJD- men die&om. iteach,ear, too. health tare. 'l1le group hu ebosen ' .StatiBtil:ll provided by Lincom
men caocer in AmU,iCi; lIIIll~Dine A IlIlW orgBDization is early breast cancer detection u its County Medical Center radiologist
women will deVelop the eliseue detennintld to educate Lincoln firstmiBsion. p'riority is DonaldA. WoIfe1. M.D. say 183.000
duriDg theirIif.. " County residents about preventive Caring CitilE8Dll of Lincoln ,', breast cancer eases were detected

One in 30 American WOlDen will healthcare., County wlI1 spo~ "Breast ClIDCer g'ettl-n'g in the United States in 1994, and of
die of breast cancer, and although Caring CitiZ8118 of Lincoln - Everything You Ever Wanted to those eues, 46,000 people died. ,.

Know But Were Afraid to Ask," an • Since 1992, 1,449 Lincoln
awareness selDinar and workshop, a new County residents have taken ad.

, at 6:30 p.m. 'l1lursdll,V, Feb. 22, at vantage of mammogram screenings
GatewayChureh of Christ, 416 mammo- otrered thropgh Altrusa, Wolfel
Sudderth Drive. said. During those screenings, 37 .

"Our first priority is getting a gram ~s of breut cancer were
uew mammogram machine for Lin- detected.
coln County Medical Center,"
CCLC chairperson Lydia Newman machine Several faetors increase the
said. chance that a women will develop

The hospital is currently using a for breast cancer.
1988 model mammogram macbiue, ~ oldor than age 40, jlIId espe-
Newman eaid. • cia1ly older than age 60;

The new $76,000 mammogram Lincoln - already had cancer in one
machine would make it esaier for breast; "
tecboici8D8 to perform tests and County - family history of breast can·
reduce the patient'~ radiation ex· cer;
posure,shesaid. , Medl-cal - and not having children, or

Another service organization. • having children l!fterage 30,
,Altrusa of Ruidoso, hu helped I'II,V "With breast cancer on the rise
for 10woCost mammograms for more Center.!8 in our country toda,v, and the grow-
than 1,400 Lincoln County women ing number ofpeople affected in our
during the last eightyears. . county alone, it's time to make sure

"Altrusa Foundation is s LYDIA NEWMAN that the education and medical
charitable contribution entity technology are all they can be,"
where OOJltnoutions can be made," CCLC CHAIRPERSON Newman said.
Newman said. "Money designated For more information about
for CCLC will be run through the Caring Citizens of Lincoln County,

-------- call 336·7763 after 6p.m.

'Free newsletter for new parents
A free monthly newsletter for ment and care through "Baby's Hamilton and DelCampo's

parents ofuewborns in New Melico First Wish." It is available in both eventual goal is for the newsletter
is enjoying ahealthy growth spurt. English and Spanish. to reach all parents of newborns in

"Baby's First Wish; developed Diana DelCampo. an Extension New Mexico, They are currently
by specialists with New Melico family life specialist, and Wendy seeking funding to print and dis
State University's Cooperative Ex· Hamilton, an Extension 4-8 youth tribute a third year of "Baby's First

• tension Service, provides informa· specialist, started the newsletter. Wish."
Uncoln County Medical Center radiology department employee Shlr; tien about the first two years of a "We began with 160families just For subscription information,
ley Halper stands wlIh the hospll8J's current manvnogram machine. rchild's life. . three. years ago and now we'~ cell the Lincoln Cou.n~ ~on
.A group of concerned cIIlzens hopes 10 ralse enough money 10 buy • Each month, parents ,remve or- reac~ng !D0re than 6,600, om.ce or the state coordination cen·
lhe department a belter machine. ' ticles about thm childs develop- Hamilton 881d. tor mLas Cruces at(606) 646·6426.
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" ';{ l~ \) . Go with the best!

"'tit HoRsEm WESTIlUl WEAR
.~AI \~
~ ", ~,t..i! \ L

I ~;;~ Kep,'; Wrangler Work Shirts $21.95 ,
tt;l "lannel Work Shirts $31.99 ~

~ t~;:; ,/11::111 ,off" &11110'0"· ,Ii-- .. {t~r,F}': .ail", ..

~ J·"s·;, Ladies Lacers $15.00 - Sa.le Price $56.25,I lloJe> Boois starlilig .lllS~OO - Sale Price 1137.50 .-:. ~7.l_' 1l
;,C'", . Ionday ~ Thursday 1~·5 pm • Friday & Sa.turda.y 10-6 pill • Sunday 12-5 ' II' .

ill Ie.P;'''''~.I!.-''~~ z r.I':JJ,,.-.,.~ 2~""~ ,
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litE AREA'S NEWEST

. I'" '

SPORTS, B·AR

Open Frid0l« " Soturdol« Nights • S pm

.C!JL1t£ Mt£SCM/£!1{O

• Closi?9
;

Open 7days a week • 11 am - 10 pm
Luncheon Specials

Wonderful southern Mexico recipes
Lunch &Dinner

Call 505-257-6693 for Reservations

I~ C!lt1'£, M'£SCM/£1{O
Open 4pm to closing ,

Watch,your favorite sport on the big screen TV
Enjoy your favorite beverage by the cozy firep~ace .

-

Carrizo Canyon Rd. ~ 1 mile north of Inn of the Mountain Gods

The Mesc'alero Inn

APACHE TEE

BAR & CAFE
. Open Mon-Thurs 6:30 am - 10 pm

Fri-Sat 6:30 am - midnight
Scrumptious Shrimp $12.50

(Does not include beverage, tax or gratuity)

DAN LI KA DINING

ROOM
Open 7days a week 7am -10 pm

Chefs Table For Two $29.95
Includes soup or salad, entree and choice of dessert

(Does not include beverage, tax or gratuity)

BLACKJACK - POKER - CRAPS
Mon-Wed open 6 pm - 1 am
Thurs-Sun open 11 am - lam

Gos KAN LOUNGE

Open 24 hours a day
!SLOTS!

(Must be 21 years or over to enter casinos)

THE INA DA CARD

ROOM

CASINO APACHE

Open 2pm - closing

Nastane Lounge
Open 11:30 am -2:30 pm & 5:30 pm -10:30 pm

Inn tt!. m+Unt"in ~4$
~ e~$ in. A:"Mhc

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
"New Mme.', Molt DlItm",Is",4RAton"

LOCA'fBDONCfRlUZO CfNYONRfJ.
MESCALERO, NAt
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